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uine0s ||arb0.

Uhn of tho most outrageous laws now
in forch anti that can be remedied by our
present Leglslaiure, Is that of permitting
peoplo down river to seine smelts.
Scartiely n Ifmolt Is caught up this wNy
»OW, a«d nil httyoio' bo procurad-from
pama^ottn.

•. PALMER,

Anrg'eon ftcntlst

Inf i^n to thlNihftfWr: dnflftifchlnws en

(OrOmag^ofeit Aided Bro’e .riweltr Store
Opi)o»tte People*# Nftt'rUnnk.
Buidbiob—comer Oollege and Qetchell Bte.

fori am now prepared to administer pare

IfUt(M9 Oxide G(X9f which 1 ehall constantly
keep on hand for those who with for this anastlietio when having teeth extracted.
^
t*- PALMER.
Watervllle, Jan. 1, 1878.

MISS EMILIE 8.PHIUIP8,

Teacher of Instrumental Music.
Besidbnoe

on

Shebwin Btkkbt.

Jfejferenoea.—E. Tovhjkk, Dr. of Music, and
Pbov. 8t. a. Emkhv. of N. E. Cons, of Music.
Boston.

U0ctllan||.

daughter was to have one half and half
an apple over, which would give her two,
and leave the lover his one, “without
cutting the apple.”

|]^e ^aterbille ^ail.

A whig; slnoe a republican, aud always offering, giving me more courage to press
voted n straight, full ticket.
on in gixM works.
Lina.
-------------------------------------------------- New York, Jau. t, 1870.

Banfor, Jan. 6, '70.

acted ns governs every other river In
Maine, preventing this wholesale cap
turing on the flnit entrance of these fish
Into our waters.—[Gardiner UeporUr.
A much greater outrage—as mu5h
greater as a salmon exceeds d Wfolt in
size-Is thenUitude Of tho Kennebec Dam
Co., at AiigWsfa, Who are allowed to defy
law and ihi ir charter obligations—and
have been allowed to do so during tbolr
existence ns a company—preventing the
fish Irom a'sicuding to their old haunts,
and depriving the people of tho Uppef
Kennebec of a valuable source of income
and support. Brother Eeporler, stick a
brad into the ilsli Commissioner, alio
resides in your cily limits, and prompt
him lo tbe discharge of his official ddty.

EPHa 3XAXUA.M.
DAN’L B. WIXG 2’o Uio Editors of the Mail.
THE SHADOW OF THE KOOK.
“Surprise ” would lie an inadrqiinto
.
*■*** Mnil.l
KDITOM
Ain>
YBOPQir.TOKf),
STATE TREASURER’S REPORT.
term willi which to express niy feoHugs Mcs.srs. Editors
J. K. SOULE,
»V BAt PALMEB.
Received during tho year 1878, $1,200,Hearing there was to be a temperWTTio biographical summary ol the when 1 road the article in tlio Mail of.
Teacher of INdLiasic.
A biffing place from the wind and a covert 100.01; cash in Treasury January 1,
Dec. 20. written iindor (he iiom rfe)plume aiico meeting and picnic in Mr. Leger’s
present
legislature,
according
to
editor
from
the
temj^t;
aa
rivers
of
water
in
a
dry
WATERVILLE, klE.
1878, 036.632.90; total 01,430,032.91.
of “ Irish Citizen,” by a female evidently building, on tho Plains today, (New
{ as the nnadow of a great Hook in a weary Expenditures—amount of pnvmcnts dur Owen’s pamphlet, shows the oldest mem not well enough known to the people of Years,) and remembering how the now
PnpiLB can leave thlr address at Hendrio place
■a'Evte^DDt in ’iVutorvUle will be
land. Xb, xxxli. 2.
ton’s Bookstore.
ing the year 1878,01,273,267.71; cash ber to bo Noah Barker, of Penobscot Co., Waterville. Not to Speak of tho incoa-, year had heretofore been held by our
In the Shadow of the Book
pleased
to hear from ono of our Water
In Treasury December 31, 1878, 0157,sistencics, misnomers, &e., contained in | French brothers in our town, I was led
Let me roat,
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
260.20; total, 01.430,682.91. The jrfes- 71; the youngest, F. W. Rodion, of Ox it, the article was replete with false to ask what hath wrought Ibis wonderful ville girls now visiting Cellfornla,—no'
When
I
feel
the
tempest's
shook
PIANON AND OltOANS.
ont amount of tho B'’nking fund is 01,032,- ford, 29. That body is composed of 7 hoods. Now it is my intention to dis change. I think it was a suggostivo oc matter about tbe name. After wishing
Thrill my breast;
All in vain the storm shall sweep.
996.45; estimated expenditure lor 1879, merchants, 4 fanners, 4 manutacturors, prove what it contained, in language as casion. 'fho place, the buihring, its for us a ■*• Happy New Year," (of course abo
While I hide,
01,191,811.26. Tho resources of tho
mild ns circumstances will allow. This mer charactor and associations, its local
EDMUND F. WEBB,
And my tranqnil station keep
State are as follows; Cash in tho Treas 4 lawyers, 3 Ihrraers and lurabormop, 1 very dame has done more to cause our surroundings, and its sad reputation in does,) and claiming to be “a constant
By thy side.
ury January 1, 1879,0167,266.20; bal farmer and mechanic, I farmer and man neighbors to indiilge in insinuations, and regard to morals; the entire helplessness lyader,” (tor she found the Mail In hor
On the parched and desert way
ance due on State taxes, 0782,119.67; ufacturer, 1 shipbuilder, 1 merchant and ’• to excite fnnallcism against the C.atlio- ol “ law ” alone to bring about a change Watervllle homo when aho came, and has
Where 1 tread,
sinking fund, 01,032,995.46; socuritio.s in
lic religion,” than tho " Mail " has in pub for tbo bettor, speaks (p ua in no unueiWith
the
aporobing
noon-tide
ray
WATBKVlXiUS.
the Land Office, 017,683.66; total, 01,- manufacltircr, 1 farmer and lawyer, 1 lishing letters destined to show the case tain language, and tells lu that some it where she now Is,) aho chatters on in
O’er my head;
989,964.88. The liabilities of the State farmer and land surveyor, 1 physician, 1 up in Its true light
I^t me find the %eloome shade.
power has been evoked that as much this way:—
Cool and atlU.
are as follows: Bonds for war and other manufacturer and Inolberman, 4 ooulractFOSTER & STEWART,
Daonmanto, Cal.,- Dee. 30,1078.'
To disprove and show how lalao the transcends thepowei of nan, aathe light
And
ateps be stayed
loans, 06,894.900.00 ; trust fund held by ore and builders.
statement that Rev. Halde gave mu 000 of tho sun exceeds that of the start. Law Dear Mail:—
Ga^itaalZo'^it af ^cuw,
the State, 01.955,360.85; temporary
aid ill my cdueatioir, I will statu a lew less men have at once become law abid
The customs and |icouliaritleB'ot CaF’
In religion tho Senate stands 7 Congro- to
I ini
1 peaoe will rest me there
loan, school funds, etc., 0656,072.40 j
facts. I was graduated from the Water ing and submissive Christiana Men pf ifornia bsvu boon pretty well writtCh VfA'
Saving’s Bank Block.
I'iliieee
gational'sts,
4
Baptists,
4
Methodists,
2
amount
due
for
county
taxes
collected
in
ville Classical InstitiUo in July, 1870. whom it has been said, “ it is of no use, But thcro U ono that 1 think is Mit gtAt-'
Watebville, Maine.
That the akies again are fair
1878, 09,228.89; tot-al, 08,870,557.23 Universalists, 1 Freo Baptist, 1 Episcopa- Tho folio wing fall I entered “ Colby ” and you cuuiiht reach them, let them go,” emily known in the East, nOnely—4luit
Over me;
On
the
first
da>
of
January,
1878,
tho
Special aftentim given to OoUeeting.
roinained lliero nearly two terms. In have most wonderfully'been brought to of tito temliug of the nViwtffiiC And hannoThat the burning heats are past,
funded debt of this State amonnted to lion, 1 Unitarian, 1 Liberal, 1 Christian, the interim, Rev. Halde came to Water see tho true light, and it Is sold of them niuua tisb horn by all boys large enough
And the day
tBMItKa VOBTBB.
H. W. STBWAB
Bids the traveliw at last
06,873,900; since that date 025,000, be 1 Catholic, 4 no religious preferences, 4 no ville In the official capacity of Cathode “ Lo they pray.” There has been for *4w
Tl*a astunlaliing
aakainlaltin(V in
tu IkLesaa
blow ma Ialiaa0
blast It’s
to flMl
seo
Go his way.
ing the balance of tho Aroostook war religious preferences reported.
Priest. He ascertained that I attended the post three years an earnest worker a half grown boy walking along blowing
Qao ©
loan, liHS been paid, leaving the debt at
In tbe House are 41 farmers, 21 mer a Protestant College, and, displaying his among these people) one who has not melodiously on bis' liorn, apparently nlv
And once more
06,848,900, from which deducting the
“ shnra ” regard for my future sptrlluni once said of them it is of no use; who, livioua to everything else in tho aiorhf.
^COUNSELLOR at LA W
1*11 my onward jonmoy make,
sinking fund of 01,032,996, loaves the chants, 15 lawyers, 8 manufacturers, 5 welfare, lie reprimanded my father for having inkoii hold ol tho plow, has never And when a crowd of them march about
As before;
mechanics,
4
farmers
and
lumbermen,
3
Office in Watervllle Bank
present
debt
at
04,815,906.
'Tax
received
allowing mo to attend, alleging, oa he looked back. For three yeiu's he has la one is apt to wonder why one never real
And with joyous heart and strong
Bnllding.
from savings banks April 27,1878, 0110,- farmers and teachers, 3 machinists, 3 said, that I would so strongly imbibe bored in season and out of season—never ized before that Ihert'aro degress of boilI will raise
MAIN ST........................... WATEBVILLE.
Unto Thee, 0 Bock, a song
821.67; October 26, 094,168.16; cash re shipbuilders, 3 pharmacists, 3 farmers Protesliint ideas tliat they would bccoiiie murmuring, never doubting, bat what Hess even in a Uah hornv. THie noise -b
Glad with praise!
ceived from Land Agent, 014,273.12.
part and parcel of mo, and eventually Gud was willing and able lo crown bis kept upfora week UeforeCbrislinua. And
J7*CoUecting a specialty.
—[Sunday Afternoon for Jannary*
The State lands have all been disposed and mauufacturers, 2 physicians, 2 car that I would become a Piotestant— labor with success. And he has, under it was carried , tu such All extent lit'Bwr
of. The receipts from this source will penters and builders, 2 masons, 2 treas (readers don’t be sliccked I I write this to the most discouraging and disheartening Franebco, that a law has .been paaaef UT
Points of a Hoksb.—“ 1 can’t explain hererffter be small.
urers of oolleges, 2 editors and publishers, show you the force of his argument.) circumstances, pressed on to do his work, prevent ttie buys from uelebratlng Cbriatwhat a real good horse is,” said one of The School fund has amouiitcd to 0118,- 2 joiners, 2 ship carpenters, 2 millers, 1 He did not endeavor to show the superi fearing only Gud, iind always at tho post mas lu such a pleating and innueuntman*
the best-natured dealers in the street. 466.80; mill tax, $224,480.94; total
ority df ode Institution ovorthe other, as of duty.
ner.
•‘They are as different as men. In buy 0342,946.24; State tax 0880,007.84. the farmer and mlllmaii, 1 farmer and specu a lilienil minded man would have doue,
When, a few weeks ago, Dr. Earle
Thu Mail coinos regularly. It Is the"
ing a horse, you must look first to his receipts from all sources for tho year lator, 1 farmer and fisherman, 1 farmer but he thought to appeal to my father's came among us, then, and only tlien, be only paper of any Impurtancq to tne, and'
head and eyes tor signs of intellifience, (less temporary loan ot 0150,000) have and surgeon, 1 farmer and niercliaiit, 1 sympathies as a Oatliolie. At all events, came visible to us,all whiu, a work of love 1 liopu you will keep 10 as full of news
temper, courage and honesty. Unless been 01,060.100 and the ex|)cnditurcs for
1 went to a Catholic College in Canadti. Mr. Leger Iiad wrought among our Froneb About borne us It always has been. . ,
•a horse has brains, yon can’t teach him the same time wore 01,273,376, showing farmer and machinist, 1 clergyman, 1 And, Dear Readers, were any of you to peoplo. He had slowly bnt surely paved
Who says It's warm in tirin' tioldoa
OrrioE IK Savikos Bank Buiu>iko,
anything, any ihoro than you can a half a deficiency of revenue to meet tlie ordi lumberman and shipbuilder, 1 lumberman, attend tliis same Institution for ns long a the way for a more perfect work, Aud Stale f It's very cold noW in this city.
witted child.' Bee that tall bdy tbere, a nary expenses of the State of $223,‘270. 1 marble and granite dealer, 1 dentist, 1 period as I did. you would without hesi us soon as the entire oliurcb hod become Very sunny days; but heavy frosla’
fine looking animal, 15 hands high. You The estimated receipts for 1879 are 01,- bote! proprietor, 1 insurance agent, 1 ship tation corroborate thy statement when I aroused to lAeir duty, the work of grace nigbis. Diphtheria is prevuluitl oaring
Waterville, IVte.
can’t tertch that horse anything. Why ? 125,316, and if the expeiioos aggregate
say. Rev. Mr. Halde has done mo the and mercy was easy to them; and today to the inleuess of lain. Farmers, as weir
Well, I’ll show you a difference in heads; about the same as in 1878 there will he a owner, 1 fisherman, 1 ice dealer, 1 black greatest injury a raau ean do another. how many of them are temperate, God ns Buffervra with chills and fjver,' arc'
L. P. MAYO,
but have a care of his heels. Look at deficiency ot about 0160.000 to be pro smith, 1 expressman,’I builder.
SVby, the Reform Schools of our’,Country fearing men and women, ktany who praying for rain, *• No rain *’ means " no*
TBACIIKK OK
that brute's head,—that rounding nose, vided for in addition to tlie temporary
Ill it.s religloa the House has 28 Con- arc a Paradise when compared witli that have not taken that other and higher wheat,” and “no wheat" meant nilnV
PlATirO, OROAir,
that tapering lorchcad, that broad, full loan of 0160,000.
gregationalists. 28 Universalists, 13 Meth Institution. The food given there, beg stand, b.'ivo renounced their habit ot Sacramento has gone Into Winter (]|uarbcloW tlie eyes. You can't trust
gars Uesuripiiun, and its general charac drinking, and others who were dealing tura. . Her gardens ure pruned to mthin
THOROUGH BASS & HARMONY. place
him. Kick P Well, I guess so! Put
Astlum for the Insane.—The annu odists, 12 liberals, 11 Baptists, 5 Fiec ter may he placed in tlio same category. in the Ilellish Merchandise, have aban an inch of their lives, and the banana/
Pe«IUence« Chaplin 8r., cm ner of Ticonic St.
him in a 10-acro lot, where he’s got plen al report of tbe officers of the Insane Hos Uaptist-s, 2 Episcopalians, 2 Christians, 2 As my fees had lioen paid up to tho end doned their fearful trade. Not only aban aud oiber tropical foliage plants are done'
ty of swing, and he’ll kick the horn off pitul shows that at tlio coiumeiieemcnt of Adventists, 2 Unitarians, 2 Restoratioh- ol the year, I was obliged to remain; doned it themselves, but have iusliUilod up him sore fingera.
the moon.”
but tbe Rev. Gentleman did nut possess such effectual meaus aa almost totally to
tlie year there were 41G p.aticnis in tlie
DR. 0. M. TWITGHELL,
It secins rather odd to' kb^ow that one
Tho world's treatment of man and hospital, 216 males and 200 females. ists, 2 Freo Thinkers, 1 New Churchman, logic enough to induce me to return.
abolish It, so tliat it can be said no longer can in half a dayls ride by fail, iind Sun
beast has the tendency to enlarge and Tliero have been admitted since, 188. 105 1 Church of God, 1 Rationalist, 1 CatlioAnd now he adds to tlie injury by act that the ’• Plains ” Is a nibi shop. Uow ny Mountains allot plaiual i( is.a hubitDENTIST
intensify bad qualities, if they predoiui- males and 83 females, making a total un lic, 1 Moralist, 20 no religious nreferences, ing sponsor to ciiarges wherein ho says many good Christiana have shouted glory of young gentlemen In waht of exercise'
JFVUrJieldt Me.
nato. Tills good-natured plirenologi-l der treatment of 604, 321 iiiiiles and 283 17 no religious preferences reported.
he gave mo $60. It is false. He knows to film who hath wrought this glorious tu tuke n trip up to Truekuo and go skat>'
lluA removcil )ii« oHice to
could not ivfraiu from slapping in tlie lemales. There have been discharged
it is false; and many a time even under arork, and on bended knees offered -up lug.
ODD FELLOWS* BLOCK face the horse wtiose chnraeier had been dui iiig the year 186. 106 males and 81
oatli, hliB he given expression to false praise and tlianksgiving for Iii;i migblv
From the Legislative liiograpbies, pub statcraent.s. What ho did do was thik.— works among tho children jif men. Thu
The Awards Af the Paris Exr'oei'Where be will be phased to see any dc.siring so cruelly Uelineated, while he had noth femalee, leaving in the iiospital at the
ing
for
tali.
xno seryiccH
oi h ift-niiHD.
® but the gentlest caresses ix
/a a vx
..a. close of tlie year 486 patients. The con lishud by Sprague, Owen & Nosli, of My father, as did all tlie Irishmen of humble instrument in God's hands bos TioN of 1878 are simply another tribute'
^he
serviceROfa
Dt-iitiat.
Ether and WiTuous Uxidk Gas, adminl»tt-rciy decile, sleek-limbed soiTel, that pricked dition of those discharged was as follows:
Waterville, bad to enntrihuto a speeifled done most of this work niuuo. Yet, here
her ears forward and looked intelligent recovered 66, 29 males and 27 lemales; Augusta, we copy the following as oflo- amount to the “ Building Fund ” of the I would say, in nil praise of the Uaulist to the inventive and mechanical genlua
enough to understand all that was being iinprovixl 45, 24 males and 21 females; ciil iutcrusl.
new church. So Rev. llnldc said to mu ehUroli, anilIt in all honor to Rev. Mr. Mer- of America,' wiilch has been so oljen ac
J. WE8LEY OILMAN,
said.
IIatnes, j. MANonESTBsR, Augusta, in the fall of 1871 or '72, when aiioiit to rill, who have been chiefly instrumental knowledged tho wotld.ovur. ResUleathe*
Unimproved 37, 21 males and 16 females;
Tenor Yooalist & B Flat Gometist, “ That’s an awful good' mare.” ho ad died, 32 males and 16 females; One pa (Kennebec county.) -HcpUhlIcnn, Con- go lo Wori'ealcr C5«tl<-go, ^au Iiisiliu- In h)trnducliij{ ,UiIb wurk uluuiig uur InTlislt onvtmtums beatowt-d on labor sav
ded, “She's as true as the sun. You tient committee by court proved not grcgatioimlist, nianula'eturcr, married; tioii wliicli reflects credit upon Calliolics French populniion—you shall reap your ing machinery in tlie lino of agrmultiii'e,
For Bands and Orchestras,
can SCO breadth ami fullness between the insane and was removed for trial. Of age 39. Bom in Waterville; was pre and the Country generally.) “I will reward if you faint not. That lust clause maniitaeturo and 111* commercial arts,
And Teacher ot Singing ears and eyes. You couldn’t hire tlial tlie 56 disuharged recovered, 33 were on pared for college at Waterville Academy, place to your fatlier's credit 010 toward is to bo deeply studied, earnestly prayed high praise has been conceded the muchtinlcs who llirou;'li this improved ma
marc to act mean or hurt anybody. The the first admission, 16 on the second, 6 and entered Waterville College, now the Biiihliog Fund, and you ean use that over.
Will make engagements as SOLO
When we remember the opposition Mr. chinery ure enabled to compete suecessSINOillt, for Conventions, Concerls,&c. eye should bo full, and hazel Is a good on the third, 1 on the fourtli and 1 on Colby University, in September, 1850; amount.” Possibly it niiglit have been
from this institution ho graduated in Au plat ed to his credit, but if ever a balance f,eger bus had to mcef and overcome; fiilly with the cheap labor oi older coun
.rp- Will also engage to organize and drill Mn- nolor. 1 like a small, thin ear, and want the fiftli.
aical S^ieties. Has lind long experience ns n a horse to throw his cars well forward.
Tbo causes of death were as follows: gust, 1860, and the following mouth be was struck. I fear there was a deficit ol nut gcutlemunly opposition which hdn- tries throughout the globe. The jfuten^.
pubiio Singer and Directdr.
Brass Bands Look out for tho brute that wants to lis general paralysis, 14; consumption, 11; came Friuci|ml of Lincoln Academy, in .010. The stateiiieut Hint ho subscribed 01-8 the good intent, but diff<)rs in means laws of the.United States, by their li^rtan^t. Private Instruction given npon Brass ten to all tho coiivemation going on be olironio insanity, 8; exhaustive mania, 0; Newca.stic, Lincoln county, a position bis iiamo to a paper in which 1 sought used, but that bigoted abufc with which ality and fostering eare, doubtless tend.
Inetiiimenlt. P. 0. Addresi,
he lias had to contend, not bccusionally grbatly to the'extraordinary doyelopmeoF
West Waterville, Me bind him. Thu horse that turns back his paralysis, 2; marasmus, 2; heart disease, wliieli he held two years. In December, assistance is not true. Modesty forbids
oars till they almost meet at tho points, 1; epilepsy, 1; old agC, 1; dropsy, 1; 1862, he became a sfuilent of law witli my using a stronger term, ihuugli I should but continually. And wlien we behold of American Inventions; and the vast
tho results of hU labors, among which needa jiiid cnqrmbbs resources of ppr
take my word for it, is sure to do some apoplexy, 1. The average age of those the eminent law firm of llawkins&Coth- like to.
BERTRAM L. SMITH,
Now, knowing the spirit that, actuated may be enumorutud tbe closed rum sa wide domain aril nut bbiy mlditlbnal stim
tiling wrong. See that straight, elegant who have died was 46. Tlie youngest ren, in New York city; ho was admitted
face. A liorso with a dishing face is was 21; the oldest 74. Four were be to the bar and commenced the practice ol •‘Irish Citizen” in writing her article, loons, tho upturhed. iibandoiied bugatellu uli to) but tbo sources from w)i!6h^^t|aericowardly, and a cowardly brute is usually tween 75 and 80; four between 60 and 70; hiw in 1874. He returned to Maine in I will not deign to notice the other piis- Ijoards, the converted rumsuller, tlie re torious'invuiitions lUti almost suro to K'ap
vicious. Then 1 like a square muzzle eight between 60 and 60; twelic between 1865, and cng.aged in tho lumber and ice slateihents, it contained. It in art that formed drunkard, the happiness of iiinii- an adequate rewaod. However, In the*
At IsAW.
with largo nostrils, to let in plenty of air 40 anil 50; {tifteou between 30 and 40 and business at Augnsta. Hu was a member furnishes to women their false teeth, lies formerly utterly wri-tehed, in fuet, multiplieily of aettve minds seeking to
WEST WATERVILLE, MAINE.
to tlie luugs. For tlio under side of the six between 20 and 30.
of Gov. I'crham’a staff duriug his admin talso hair, (also cumpluxiuii, <&c., but it the almost total change from biid to good, obtaitetheaanoie end in produoiog cheap
head, a good horse should be well cut
The iiBsigned causep of insanity are os istration, a.4 Assistant Judge Advocate in tho devil that sends the false tongue. wbnt shall we do j Shall we lot him go er and better articles by iijd ol new pro'M.
under the jowl, with jaw-bones broad, follows: ill health, 82; intemperance, 26; Geucnil anil Inspector General. Mem Tlio renders ol her article can perceive out from our midst now, in the very cesses or macbiiieiy, there Is |Ia|)lb to.bo'
a frequent cunlliet of qlutms, and tbe In
and wide apart under the throttle.”
masturbation, 10; critical period of life, ber of tbe House in 1876-77, and of the the low'stato of her mind, the sliftilow- hour when he Is needed most t
ventor finds It ot great advantage to plocu'ne.ss of her judgment, when she says the
“ So much for the head,” ho continued. 9; domestic trouble, 10; epilepsy, 8; Senate in 1878. Always a rupiibliciin.
And DOW to come to the real intent of his invention before the Patent Office
“Tho Doxt thing to consider is tho build sunstroke, 5; loss of property, 4; abuse
WEST WATERVILLE,
Paui-is, Amos F., Skowhegan, (Som- position I held on the M. C. R. R., ro- this poor attempt, ran the Christian
tbriingh a solicitor whb ft thoroughly’
ffiESIDEKCE, Cascade House—Office. Hatch ol tbo animal. Never buy a long-legged, of husband, 4; iiijnry of head, 4; injury erset county.) Democia'. Liberal, far- H'^'letlt'iscrcdit upon my object; a slate- churches in Waterville let this faithful conversant .with all'tlhi Working details'
stilly horse. Let him have a short, straight ot spine, 2; imralysis, 2; embarass.nuiil mer, married; age 67. Burn in Bingliam, iiicnt she knows to be utterly false,
Block.—Honrs 8 to 9 A. M. and 1 to2F Mworker
tor
God
go
forth
from
us,
poor
back, and a straiglit rump, and you have in business, 4; over exertion, 2; sup and attended the public seliunls. Began - Tlie relercnce made to my father needs and in debt P Can they in full view of ot the office'and loof experience in pre
got a gentleman's horse. Tho withers pressed eruption, excessive use of tobacco the lui'mmtile business at Bkowtiegan, no rccogidtiun from my pen. The fact their late praise to Ood and their lato senting such elaiire*. Tbe name of R. U.'
W. H. PENNELL,
disappointed affection, 2; undue giiof, in I83^2, und reiuainud there until 1847, of his lieliig a resident of Waterville for thankfulness to Him, let this man, who Eddy,76 StatcSlreet,-Boston, is a “ house-'
sliould be higli aud tbo slioulders well set
BVOIMUB or
hold wurd'l throUghoui New England as'
religious excitement, 2; old ago, 1; when he went to Mnebias, and was en upwards of a quarter of a cuLtury, should
back and broad; but don't get them too
been so clearly tbe instrument of Di a leading nod snooessful Botloitor of pat
HEATING AND VENTILATION, deep ill the cliest. The lore-leg aliould lawsuit, 1; fright, 1; atwitiou, 1; vene- gaged in the Mime business seven or eight be a sufficient gnai-uutce that he Is toa baa
vine love, walk about our streets in debt
be short. Give mo a pretty straight rial, 1; lewdness, 1; apoplexy, 1; spiri years. Was appointed Itogister of Pro well known to need any detenco by me, and doubt f Tbe building be has bought ents 1 one wbu baa had long praotloe, Ite
AGENT FOR
familiar with the patent laws and their
1 am yours ro^ectfully.
bate in 1851. but was ri'iuiived by Gov..
Maharg 8tasm Trap, Lydie Steam Boiler, hind leg with tho hook low down, short tualism, 1; unknnwn,*38.
and reolulmed from rum and revelry, teolinieiilitiss in tfaia and torciffn coun-/*
'T. J. O'Donnkll.
The civil CQoditiou of those lulniitted Crosby; was a|>poiiitu>l Postmaster at
Friedmen'a Injeoton, Knowles' Steam Pomps, pastern joints, aud a round, mullsli foot.
and dediusted to the service of God and tries, aud tnoet eomiicteiit - to advise in-'
There are all kind of horses, but the an during the year appears as follows; 44 Machias in 1854 or 1855 and served the
AMO OBAOSU IH
humanity, lies, today, upon bis handa venturs In regard to Amerlean-and Euro-Messrs. Ediloisir-t
males
and
44
females
are
married;
46
imal
that
has
these
points
Is
almost
suro
bulaiice
of
Pieroe’s
administration;
and
Steun, Gai, Wtter Pipe, Fixtnni, Ac., to be sightly, gracelul; good-uatured and males and 27 females are slugle; 10 are
I did not know that T was toitcliing He bad hoped, by the help of God and pnan patents, trado marks, deslgos;-re-*
in
1857
was
ap)>utnted
Collector
of
Cus
Heating by Steam or Hot Water, alao Flnmbthe key-note of the best part of the com the good people of Waterville, to have tsaoes.-etc.
ing in all ita branobea attended to in any part serviceable. As to color, tastes differ. widows and 7 are widowers. The Hos toms fur tile Macliias Ulstriet. by Bu munity, and writing bettor than 1 know, lung ago paid the money due. But be
Bays, browns and chestnuts are the best. pital lias been in operation slnoe October, chanan, and served during Iiis term; was
of the State.
An
Rraxrman.—The other'
when throwing off that lust article, has net been able so to do; be has done
Befeia by permisaion to Edwin Noyee, Esq, Roans are very fashionable at present, A 1840, and since that date 5,160 patienUi alsoTrialJusticeseveralyears. In 1804be
Ilia best, and now. he finds himsell so day Urn morning train frpiu Augusta
Maji J. A. Puiated, and M 0 Foster Esq. of great many grays and sorrels are bought have enjoyed its benefits; 4,742 have moved back tu Skowliegaii, und Ima been ’• Goths and Vandals,” which you kindly hampered and embarraued with debts
pulied into tbe yard in Portland after
Waterirille.
<
here for sliipment to Mexico and Cuba. been discharged, of tliese 2,035 reoovir- engaged m forming, more or less ever accepted. Several pleasant interviews tbal| he is well nigh ready to give np. cunuectiug with the Boston tndn, wbe»
been granted me by friends in my
BOB. 17 •n419 VBIOmSIBEET,
They do well in a hot eliiiiale under a od; 012 improved; 798 were unimprov siuee; lias had several county nomina- have
sick room—some from distant States— His small stipend ot five hnndred dollars the brakeman, Mr, Haley, discovered aIStf
Portland, Sl.-iine.
tropical sun, fur the same reason that ed, ami 097 have died. 33 of tbe palieiits tiuiis by the democrats.
and the unanimous voico ol such, with Is inadequate to maintain hia family and fot.wajlet. In the passenger’ car apdj.r..you find liglit-colorud clothing tho most have been supported wholly by their own
' hia other obligatiana
Ckaoin, Sauvel B., Norrid^wock.
membetfed tliut the seal waa ocenpled b/
ox|)erienees and ubservatluiis ou this
LIVERY STABLE.
servipeable in the siiiumer. That circus means or that of friends, 60 entirely by National Greenback, Cuiigrogauunalisb their
V:bat aluill we say P Is there not moo a lady and an old gentlemen aft the wau
barbarous custom, made me regard my*
horse behind you is wliat many people tne State and 385 have recieved State aid farmer and lumberman, marl'll; age 60. self
almost a lioruinc, making mo almost ey enough stowed away (bearing goodly rnm Branswlck. lie picked up the waF
ot 01.60 per week as provided by statute, Burn in Eiiibden, and atteniled aobool in
call a calieo-liurse; now I call him
Silver St..... Near Main St
willing to have that poor, mutilated ma usury..however,) by those who love tho at, rushed tu the Boston, tyaiu, wbiclv
genuine piebald. It’s a freak of nature, cities, towns, or individuals paying tho New Portland. Has held the office of ple
g^e martyr-like through the only Lord with all Uieir might, mind' and ' was moving out of the station, saw tbh'
WATERVlIaLili]
balance.
and may happen anywhere.
Assessor of tbe towns of Anson aud Nor- window I liuvu looked from, with slight strength, aud their neighbor us them, lady and getilleman and asked U they bad
Tho way in which the people’s money ridgewock eight years, and County Com exception, for tun week*; fur that maple selves > Are .tliefe not bonds, stocks, lost a (lo^ut book. The lady felt in her
' Shut Your MyuTii.—The ‘ Science ot
mortgages, notes, etc., etc., stotyed away pocket und immcdiutely ropiTud Uiat she
missioner tlireu years. Formerly a re- was tho moving cause.
Health’ thus calls atteiit^im to a fact is expended, even by some of its liigUcst publlcam
’ ■ ■bem, cuut:4ulng a laige lum of
Perhaps I have started a ball that 'will in the grest store house of pur God to haad■ lost
Proprietor.
which cannot be too frequently enforoed officers, appears from the list of arilcics
OocLDiNO, Geouoe W„ Wpat Water keep moving, and Uieu won’t we have liquidate this debt on the bnllding,' und money. Hu restored it, and (he gentle^
on people’s minds; '* Thu pernicious hab charged to the U. B. Senate (there are
sucfi fprests.around qur dwellings;, trees tbus 16t tbit tailhlul man be in some man asked if h* could nut wait a mo
it of breathing through the mouUi while seventy-six Seiiaturs) lor the year ending ville. Reiaibllcan, iipotliecary, married; forming arches over our otherwise bested measure Jreed: from his torment—fur it ment. Ho sold bo aa tbu .tra)u .was ac
Bleeping or walking is very hurtful. There Juno, 1879. The list, which fills a close age 87. Born In North Wnyue, and em streets and lanes, enclosing therein true is tormpnt in .no small degree to him.
quiring apeed. Tbo gcntlefuun iusUted
are many persons who sleep with tbe ly printed pamphlet of 159 pages, In- igrated to tbe terriuiry of Wnnesuta in and pure refinement in which all lovers
Ndw Is there not a bright 'and glorlops on Ills name and lu; gave jt as Ulobaelmouth open, and do not know it. They elndes the following articles: 198 Ink 1864, at the ago of thirteen; enjoyed on of Nature will luxuriate.
rale formed by ode of cartb’A noted pml- Haley. Friday night a laidygut on bis*
such cducatioual advantages Us a fron
may go to sleep with it closed; but if stands, 143 poeketbuokS, 782 packs of ly
PLAaTEBBRS nnd STUCCO
Aud aiiotbcr item,' Messrs. Editors. oBopheFS, and altorward mad* divine and train at Yarmouth, und nsked him >f his'
cards, and 6,274 cards beside (described tier lilo affurdtd; attended a private
the
mouth
is
dry
'and
parched
on
waking,
When some great gathering comes off binding upon all, espepUUy Um churches, name was Nkboel Haley, ife sold It
WOEKEESit is a sign that It has been oiiea during ns cards, visiting cards, mourning caids school six weeks in a blaeksmith’s shop, here,—and tlie place is noted for having by our Saviour, viz.':' "Therefore all was, when the recnlled iue clrcumstaaAH Uadi of Jobbing In pur Hna promptly at
and dinner cards, variouslv printed ami since which time the world has been Ids
sleep.
Snoring
is
another
sure
8i;m.
This
tended to and aatiiraoHon KU«.r«ntaoil. Conengraved,) 88 csiil eases; 165 knives, 44 school bouse andmxperlence his teacher. good times—please join the crowd, and things whatsoever yo would that men ces of the wallet to him aud handed himr
IrMti taMu in town or io any part of tho State. habit should be overcome. At ulT tinjes, autograph albums, 30 corkscrews (to Sorvqd, Ihur years in the army of the Po finding a leisure hour accompany your shoiud do unto. yqUj.db >’* pvnu so tu 010.
At preiiot orders nay be left at fhe carpen except when eating, drinking, or 8i>eak draw the corks of ink bottles, of course,) tomac, from the first battle of Bull Ruq humble servant to just such an Arcadia, them.” Mr. Loger la willing and anx
Chime iirRaNKBiiEo County.—Deputy'
ter ibppof J. D Hayden, on fample Street
ing, keep tho mouth firmly closed, imd
until the collapse of tlio rebellion, par presided ove): by onu you well know, and ious'to do this. Hp would‘jlko tu have
J, MrEBOWK.
B. Bbowm,
breathe through the uostrirs, and retire and 36 scrap books.
would fliat you knew tho other owners of the several qhurches In Watervllle unite Sheriff Page, Jailor in this oouoly, has'
ticipiitlng
in
twenty
battles
und
skirmish
with a firm determination to oonqmr,
that charming retreat. In the bleak win and take this building bom hia htm^,
ADW80H DOLLEI, Tho noBlrils are tUu proper breathing ap
Tbo agreement iietweun the Democrats es; enlisted lu Ist Regt. MinnesotoVols., try season the arllstlo eye is attracted to and make auch disposTtln^ ot -lt as shall furnished tbo following flgurea, showing
May
2,
'61;
mustered
out
May
80,
’64
^
the number ot: oammUments from Jan^
pai-atiis, not the mouth. A man may and the Greenbtvckers, at Augusta, waa
list..........................
- ' (he spot, hut in the summer months it seem best for tho glory of God 'ipid the Ist, 1878, to Jan. t*t,!l870:—
in 4tb Regt. U...........
8. Vet. ’Vols,,
iuhalu poisonuun gasses through tlie made, notwilhstauding the disparity ot re -enirsted
.Oavpeater & BuUdfl^
liolds'high revel-, the luxuriant branches good of the oommunily. Hd can 'go no
und
assijgned
to
duty
in
tbe
West
uiitii
rimulh without beliig awaro of It, but not iiimibers, on li bas& requiring an equal
<BaiR»]uioa, KoornsliK aVxku*.
Drunken'neas, 269; 'vagrancy, 89; lar
the earltn in their eagerness to farther; he bas.exbanated all bla means.
distribution of the oQIoea. The Demo March 10, ISfffl. Returned to this State lapping
All Wads ^work In bts IlM by th« Job or dsji.
through the nose.
prove their gratitude to their owners, Sb|tU be be left to boar tbl* burden alone, ceny, 18; murder, 2; selling liquor, 0»
in
the
latter
year
and
engaged
in
the
All woHi well and promptly done, at piicee aon
crats had 27 votes and tbe Gievnbaekeia
or
wilt
tbe
oburcbes
come
up
to
bis
help
adultery, 4; assault, 11; breaking and
whose motto In everg phase of life is,
u
ststent wltbiho llmaa
Perhaps some of our readers are not 57—two to one; but tho 57 alone were grocery business, which proved a snoWith Ibai Spirit id wlllingneu that might enteriu|(, 8; dbtruuding Ins. (h>., 1. T'o“Lire sad l«tl!v*."
four years later commenced the
familiar with tbe following puzzle: A powerless, and so they, accepted the hard coes;
reasonably
be
expected
nfler
so
marked
busines* of an apothecary, which be is Boeemonnt is the real of the IdeaL
jii» Insunmeo.
young man asked an old man fur his eonditiona. Here la the reault:
a diaplaff of the Mtwter’alove.
uow conduutiiig. Always a repabtican.
And now excuse me for asking a little
Speaker-M. P. Frank, Democrat.
Raltu 0. BagaR, of Colby, class of'
daughter In marriage. The answer was,
Aud to those who are not partieularly
Hawbs, Oubiok, North 'VasmlliorD’, more space In your paper, which has so intereWed in tbo woHc of the courebes— '81, Is Btodylug medicine with Dr. A. J.
Secretary of State—E. II. Gove, Green
“ Go Into tbe orchMd and bring in a par
JOHN WARE, J*’
Republican, Congregatiuualist, merchant, many items and articles watting for their what ip it to you that all this good work
cel ot apples. ' Give me one half ot the back.
Agent for tbe Old end BaV^tlal Fire Insur
married; age 62. Bom In Vassalborii'; turn. I, yesterday, received a letter irom j8.K<dng,Qnl, W* qll know with what a Feller, of Bath.
'Treaaurer- C. A- White, Democrat.
whole number, und tbo mother one ball
Attorney General—W.. IJ. MoLellaii, oduoated at the common sohoels and Vas- a distant friend, hearing on this very sub hearty good will' the niuiscs of oqi; peo
of the balance and half an apple over,
enoe OoDipanis#
Gpvemmr Connor takes with him aa ho
salboro’ AiUtdomr, Moved into Aroos ject, reading thus;
and tbe daughter one half of the remaind Democrat.
ple have puitlout their'money heretotolre,
the: respect and good Will of his'
RojhI •( UTorpool, AiMtii Bish. er and half an apple over, and have ono Adjutant General—S. P. Leavitt, Dem took county In 1852, and engaged in tmle “ Your article on preserving trees met when oalled upon to forward some good retire*,
and lumbering fourteen years; returned my ideas oxaoUy, and 1 tliuiikyou for it. and paying enterprise. Will Uii* pay I fellow citlsqna of all parties. ’Ifls ad
left tor yourself, without cutting tbe ap ocrat.
- .tMB MiUtoni, goM>
haa' l^n dlgijiliud, able aqtf
Perhaps Mr. White should be reckoned to Vastalboro* in 1867, and engaged in If you could see tbo monstrosities' oppo will It not enbauce tbe value ot property ministration
; and then, if she is willing, you can
honorable ;
Cm defeat which he baa
PeniujlTftnia of nUftdeloltia. Agiet's ple
have her. He solved tbe quesdon, and as a Greenbacker of Democratic antece- trade, and haa been in trade since. Has site our house that call on me for sympa amongst usf will noi uur pauper bill be suffered b an inqidunt of uur.pqljliua fur
fiMte Oaift-llalf HEUoiit,
how many did be bring t Fourteen, as deuta. My. Gove, the only man. on tbe been a member ol lha Towh School Com thy eveiy day, yoi) would lyalisu wiUi much JesaP will It not be an advantage which ha'is in ho degree responsible, ft
you can euUy prove. The old man waa list who ever voted a Republican ticket, mittee ; one ol tbo Selectman of Vassal- what feeling I oommeud yoa. These no to our village iu.„iiK»« ways tban-l ican wot^d
HumibeI •< Boitoai AiMt»
bben o)tsy f^jiud ‘ttuiijidstns
elms, ti'lnmied almost to the skies.
to have one half of the apples, would be was only nominated on the fourth ballot, boro’seven years, but not one at the ble
looking as If they would bemteful lobe' B^^"w"lten^;tlme
: 0kie«ftlf HilUoii.
who WOWW Uaye recel>;ed fewer vmUm
aeved. The mother waa to have one after a struggle, Tbo *• National Demo- time tbe town purchased its paper cred'fw.W.! fJL'k'P'dd Vnyh-Wwi
fr*
OiMliaMiint. of Barfford, One Md b^f of the balance, which woOkl be three eratlo party ” teems-lo be inhospitable to iu; served on the Keiineb^ board of
have ntimt era man wbu weuTd nave lAiidi
hbifii
^
gnd a hidf, a»4 halt an apple over, which Republican recruits, liie Greenbacker* County Commissioners three years. Reu- beauty and shelter
Om# ftttArtw BjUlioma largar nui^v,ljt spiW,*!,the illsiliswould ms^oTour M>plo« for her. Time have oaa* 48;000 votes, and they harp rqsen^ V*a#alboro’and Windsor In the
AlotbnOFTmnm.
oaTw KeDneUac, 1 will iategnOagp
• r fiiflatuova wiiiiiirttUe pait^
tJetga4srttr<lfanbaats*‘Natloeal-BaiA;
||T. Adr^.
i
NfOiW he thrae apples left.of which tb*' dotted aSioretatyof State.—[Port.
legislature* of tSWAnd U7<>. Porinierlr
1 only add, thb letter came, a frea wtU- cloee.
F. loimoif 0).
wiumuk- •[.Lewlstati Jou»v
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should bo used to preserve the purity and'
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MAINE LEGISLATURE.
TImi Best Flour
freedom of elcollons, and auggests thatj The annual meeting of the No. Ken.
Jan. 8, 187«.
An
order
the time for the re
While the roads centering In this vil ception of limiting
petitions to Friday, Jan. 17,
wo "remove the beam in ear own eyes ” | Ag'l Society waa boldcn at the ofllcc of lage were ntf rendered ItupasMble by
AN EXCELLENT MEDICINE.
Springfield) O., Feb. 28,1877.
Ern. MAXHAH.
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gestion.j “ 1 respectfully suggest tho Town Hall, where the meeting was
H. Gove, of Blddetord, was elected Sec
Try it and you will be convinced that i
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\\ATKUVILLE...Jan 10, 1879. propriety of a submission to a vote of called. Reports tram the secretary and Street arc five feet deep, thougli not retary of Stale, having 116 votes to 83 for
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the people the propositions adopted by treasurer were made nnd iicceplud; nnd pede travel.
Gardiner, was elected Stale Treasurer; knew what good bread was before. I Ur. Vnadegrtn, of tbe llrm of Vandegrift fc HulTA fcenllcnian from Portland, has opened William
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have the
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tbe ConslitntionHl Commission of 1876 after some inrornial talk, tbe Society
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Attor
baring ono of■....................................................eld.O.
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C.
tho
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iloubtlcRS wrote his tidtlress in a burry, dom and purity at elections.”
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quarters of Mr. K. N. amall. I do not Moody, ol York, Ohas. M. Chase, of
' Loui..lll. Kj; Feb. is, 1877.
Pres., Kail C. Burleigh, Fairfield.
know his name, as liis eireulars give no Portland, Frank M. Fogg, ol Auburn, all of which possess wonderful strength,
8tiit« Debt.
but it is a plain anil no donot honest
Mn.U. U.STEVzas.
Ist Vice Pres., Ira E. Getchcll, Vas.
other information than that all goods iu Simon S. Brown, of Fairfield, Halsey H. sweetness and color.
Tbe act of 1876 repealing tho act of
expression of the somewhat complicated
Ue.r 8ir—Thre. year, .go 1 wa. nfferlng terri
2d Vice Pres,, Jos. Percival, Wat.
bis line will be told very eheap; and if Monroe, of Tbomaston, John H. Foster,
Tbe latter is claimed to bo the best bly wllblllunatory Kheumati.ra. Our mlnlaterie
1806 estnblishii g a sinking fund, has been
political creed in wbieh ho believes. Ex criticized in many quarters as impolitic
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to the Governor's greenback allies; the deficiency created by that act, and to
Sec., J. M. Garland, Wot. ^
prices—largo slock of goods and no buy man of the Cum. on Federal Relations,
It is llie
I ‘ best flour over brought to this 1011 Walt JefferMn Street.
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though the heresies of the two slick upon fulls due in 1880.
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and is a member of the Cijm. on Claims.
Librarian, D. U. Wiug, Wat.
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on Manufactures, and Com. on ReMr. S. L. Boaudman, who for some In 1872your Vegetlne wu racommended to >ne,
prospcriiy, seen in the nbundan e of plished fuct. Time alone can determine declined a ro-olocliuii as Secretary.
bard. The progrniiime lias tieen sliglitly Com.
nnd, yielding to the per.ua.ion. of a freind, 1 eonthe iuecess or failure of tho tiieasure, but
torn) Sehooil. Mayhew, of Kennebec, is
iruils and flocks and herds, ho contrasts it is hoped that there may be no necessity I There was some earuest inquiry in clianged. Instead of having one evening bairman of Com. on Towus, and is a sixteen years has filled the place of Agri aented to try It. At tbe time 1 waa auffering firom
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them with the alarming depression of for a retreat from so plain a duty, for,
Jueed byslrengthonlng
oyerwork and irregular hoMta. Its wonevening’s entertainment will bu inmle up member of Com. on Counties, and of accepted a similar position on the Amer
and curative properties seam
business nnd the consequent poverty according to the Constitution of the Uni Society, as shown by tho oflleial reports. of a Vocal and iDslrumeutul concert, un Cum. on Federal Relations. On the part ican Cultivator, and will uliise bis con eddurfbl
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and distress of the laboring classes. “ As
der tlio auspices of the Baud, who will ville, is on Com. ou ludian Affairs, and
the land, and which every legislator, both
two or three months. We have olten ered, galalog more man usual beahhaudgood feel.
legislators,” he says, “ it is your duty to ol the State and the uation,' swears to ' tho Soriety had su invested surplus ol be assisted by the proniinenl singers of so is Hawes, of Vassiilburo; Lawrence, ot spoken of Mr. Boardman’s abilities as u Ing. Since tlicn 1 have not Imattated to give Vege
tlne my moat unguallfied iudoraement, aa being a
$300 at the lime of the decease of the village. The Band lias also provided Fairfield, is on Cum. on Financial Affairs; writer, and his excellent qoalities aa a aafe, rare and powurfal agant |a promoting haolth
search with care fur the causes Which support, nothing but gold and silver can
Readings for each evening, to bo given
and restoring tbe wasted system to new life and
have produced these Vesults, and so. far lawfully be made a legal lender for debt. | Secretary Borrell, and that it was free of by well known resident talent; nnd as Steward, ol Skowliogiin, is on Cum. on gentleman nnd a citizen, and deeply re energy. Vegetlne Is the only raediolne 1 use; and
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as in you lies to apply tho remedy for
tbe entertainment will bu closed by a wock, is on Com. ou State Lands and
Yours truly,
W. H. CLARK.
Indisputably a violation of the Constitu-1 egg had been drawn nnd used, and that drama,
His place on tlie Farmer is to be filled by
120 Monterey Street, AUegliany, Penn.
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Clinton, .'s ou Com. on Counties.
with the Act establishing national banks tlie society was nearly $200 in debt. This
learned, scientiliu man, wbo-ia thorough
The fact that our State expenditures, U])on the basis of double interest, lias was plainly a surprise to must of those please them.
The Senate passed orders looking to ly conversant with the uhemisirr of farm
An
uhnsually
large
quantity
of
scythes
exclusive of any payments on account of bronglil disaster and misery upon the cn present, but no measures were taken for
the purchase of the Maine Year Book;
and familiar with the subjects that The following letter from Ber. O. W, Uenefleld.
and axes ore being made here this year, to sundry changes in tbe law relating to ing,
our public debt, interest on tho same, tire nation. Aided by their yoke fellow,
will interest and improve the condition formerly ^tor of the Methodist Episcopal Obureh
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tho
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companies.
I
am
told
investigation,
or
for
paying
this
debt—
Uyde FwK) and at preeent settled in Lowell, mu«i
highways, so that all nei-sons who travel ot the iarms and fanners of Maine.— coavinoe
and of bounties to soldiers and their fam a protective tariff, there could not have
ervry cne who reatfe hli letter oftM won*
ilies, has neaiiy quadrupled during the been extracted from Pandora’s box of except as tbe whole matter must devolve that as a rule our o\w Slate is the poor on public roads shall do so at their own [Ken. Jour.
derful curative qualittea of Vegetlne ai a thorough
est ground encountereu by our scy tlie and risk, and to give County Commissioners
cleanlier and purifier of the blood.
last twenty years, notwithstanding the evils three measures more prolific of mis upon the new board of trustees.
axo men. Not that Maine traders do not further power and compel towns to keep
llydu Park, Moat., Feb. IS, lS7fi.
ParaokapbEr BuROETTg Sdrprissd.—
fact that our population has remained chief. They liave increased the expeuses
A committee appointed at the last buy, but some ol them iiro poor paynias- them sate.
stationary, is one ot peculiar significance. ot government; doubled our public debt;
While I was ut Elkhurn, under the pro Mr. H, R. Stevens
tors;
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before
ITear
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About
yeara agoraybeallbfiitled
In the House, an older passed prorid- tecting wings of Mr. Henry Tubbs and througb tbe deplotlugten
1 suggest for your consideration this en advanced the nilcBof interest; destroyed meeting to examine the claim of Ubed
eflbeta of dy»peu«U; nearly
tire subject. Unnecessary ofllcos, if any commerce; driven gold and silver from Emery to a premium on drainage, made pay (illy comes around, will " go up the jug for a joint special committee to con- Mr. Stratton, n man from Michigan, who a year later 1 Was attacked by typbula*fuver la Iu
as it is ualled—tliat is, fail, go
woratform. It settled In my l)Mk, and took tke
are found, should be abolished, and the the country; prostrated our manufactur a verbal report that tlie applicant liad spout,”
the cxpntUeacy of establishing an was Belling a three horse clevis to tbe form
of a large deepwseated abcess. which was fif.
tlirougli bankniptuy, pay troui ten to siuer
Institution fur deaf mutes iu this State. farmers, said to me: " May I ask you a teen months In gatiierlng. 1 bad (wosurgical oper
personnel of every department of the ing industries; created an iiristneracy of
filly cents on a dollar, square up with A committee was also authorized to in question, nnd will yon answer it ? ”
ations by (be b'st skill in the state, bnirecelvouuo
guvemmoet reduced to the minimum wealth; engendered profligacy and made no new plan or experiment in their
permanent cure. 1 sufibred great pain at times, and
creditors, and tlieii go into business quire what ebniiges are necessary in '.bo
of aijsolute necessity. If three trustees crime, and brought destitution nnd misery drainage, but had applied a plan in com
I said lie might and 1 would, I always was conFtautfy weakened by a profuse discharge.
larger than betore, luid come around insolvent laws, and an order passed pro
1 also lust small pieces of bone at dlfTerent times.
Ciin do the work ol five or seven, let the into the abode.'; of the laboring and in mon use among farmers, very much to again
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not
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and ask long credit on largo orders. It viding for a joint special committee on
Mutters ran ou tliua about ssveu years, till May,
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do it aa well or better, let two be return quirements ot the Constitution ot the wondered he had not done it before this liave long faces, when talking of Maine
A bill to reduce the poll tax litmi $3 ebant in Burlington named Cyrus J. Sta- 1manufactory,
noting t le lugrcdlsuU, Jbos, by which
a field for selling scythes and axes, if
pletou ? ”
ed to the repose of private life or delegat country is tlie only source of safety. premium was offered, tliey liad thought as
your remedy is produe- d.
they often meet men who havti the cheek to $1.50 has been presented in the House,
ed to some more useful employment.
“Ob, yes,”! said, “ yes indeed, I knew Uy what ( saw and hoard 1 gained some contt*
That instrument was framed liy our lure- it best to compromise the matter by giv to (to ait above. Such men would make aud referred to the Judiciary Committee.
in VifUCTiNK.
A bill was presented relating to sale in Stapleton over so well.” I had never denoe
talhers who had suffered perseicutiun for
1 coramcuocd tuking It soon after, but felt worse
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from Its eflfects; still 1 persevered, aud soou felt It
There is very litllo said here publicly the establishment of uniformity of text of going around disappointing people was benetltting meL> in other
As a matter of economy, ns well as to a long aud bloody war, realiztxl the mis There was no quorum present, and so the
___ respects.
___ ___________
Yet 1 did not
the reHUits 1 desired till 1 had taken it faithfuiry
meet what he believes to be the wishes of ery produced by a depreciated currency, matter still •• hangs over ” an empty in relation to our new Governor. Things books throughout the Stale was preseut- when they ask after tlieir friends. Yes, see
for a little more than a year, when the dllll^ty in
are mixed, and if those who are members cd.
ttib back was cart'd; unfi 'fur nine cnoutbs 1 have
I know all about Stapleton.
the majority of the people, he urges bien and waa adopted, iifier mulurq delibera treasury.
of the legislature can tell to which party
the best of health.
A resolve lor amendment of the Con
" I visited at his house once,” the man enjoyed
1 hart
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Dial election and sessions of tho legisla tion , ns the guiding star of safely to con
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duct the Ship of State in its perilous pas
flesh, being heavier than ever before In my life, and
tiling. There is a republican Senate, a
ture.
never mure able to peform liii^r than now.
sage through boisterous seas nnd aa a tion of treasurer Dow to limit the right combination House, a democratic Gov Governor by a pleurality vote was pre dealings with him.” " I Ihiok 1 have 1 was
During the past few weeki 1 hud a scrofuloua
Ttxxlon.
beard him speak of you. Is his daugh Mwelllng
beacon light to warn against any Scylla to vote in this meeting to the life mem ernor who has a " iricked up ” Council. sented and reforrud.
as largo us my U»i gather on another part
Ordeis looking to the abolition ot tho ter marned?” "Yes,” said I, wishing of my body.
The theory of a republican government or Cbnrybdis which it might encounter
Tlie whole taken together is suggestive
1 took vegetlne faitbfiillv, and it removed U level
is that every person should bear bis just in its luittro course. Any departure from bers,—-of whom only a very few were of bash; nnd our local politicians have Land OlUee aud the merging of tho In the mau would talk about tlio president'k with
the surface In a montlil 1 think 1 should have
surance Corumlssioncr's office in the State policy, " Oh, yes," she’s mkrrled. Nettie been out od of ray main trouble sooner if 1 had taken
.jiropurtion ot the burdens imposed fur Its precepts, whether in peace or war, is present Ho contended boldly against very little to say ol the dish.
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An order looking to tho repeal of tho
I kind of thought Nettie Stapleton
nnd for tho blessings of civil litierty se all our discussions and deliberatious its
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that
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cured to all. It is nut to be denied that provisions should be kept constantly In ly retired behiud {a strong vote-against no principle { that when put eto the test, laws relating to High Schools was passed would sound about rigbl, and bow I did ney dlseaie understand that it takes time to core
diseases; and, if they will patiently toko
him; leaving for record a very ompbutie
Van Buren wants to build a bridge and try^o think who under the sun Stapleton ehronio
this tbeory fails iu its practical operation view.
Veoctimk, it will, In my Judgment, cure them.
they would vote for Smith in preference
l.am
under tbe existing laws of this State. The
Tbe (luestion of a circulating medium
protest ” for future consideraticn. So to Garcelon, for •* Garcelon is a-demo asks the State lor aid. There were sev was. Tho mau said, " Yes, she was a With great obligations
Yours very truly,
very pretty girl,” t.iough'he never knew
average rate of' taxation upon real estate other than gold and silver, is another tlie Society went on voting as they have crat,” and now Ih.at the republicans are eral other calls.
Q. W. MANSFIELD,
Perry, of Camden, Introduced an order what her first name was. He said, " Sta
and farm properly, for a series of years, branch ol discussion upon the subject of
Pastor of the Methodist Episcopal CUu rcb
known to have voted solulfor Garcelon, directing the Seeretar^r of State to retain pleton bud a very beautiful liome.”
has not been less than one and one-half our national finances. The return of done for more than thirty years.
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per cent. During the same time, a very these metals to the hands of the people
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largo proportion of (he accumulated capi under the resumption aot, will add mate treasury, the society has a good board of pullers are ju^ as vauuting because the tributed to members, which after a little evil genius promoted mo to make a foul
jocose discussion, was defeated.
of myself and go into details, and I went
tal of the State has been virtually exempt rially to the volume of our circulatiug
Prepared by
republican Senators went lor a man who
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than one hundred millions of the accu indiscriminating nnd uniform coinage
U. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.
sitior. to their principles. But fortunate
“Yes,” the man said, "of tho lake,
mulated wealth of the Stale is Invested iu act, tliey may, of themselves, fill tbe void. working in good health. The ruling ly for our good name, we have but a few trians, is used up by his recent periormyou
mean
?
”
mortgages, railroads, municipal, county In the meantime, whether IJnited States powers are almost entirely farmers, who of such chronic lauit finders. As in the ances, and will not be able to walk again
aud state bonds or deposited in savings Treasury notes, in multiplies of five, ten
"No,”l8aid, “river, Il’sbigenough
cose of the city Council of Cork retusing
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
for a lake, but it’s the river.”
banks'; and it would seem but an act of or twenty dollars, or national, or State will find the blame on their own shoul Gen. Grant a reception, it pleased a few until another season, if ever.
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look
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t^I. O. O. F.-Samaritan Lodge install of surprise. " certainly ii’s the lake.”
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less respected and loved by his country'
public burdens. The tax imposed upon ity found in the Constitution in relation Stand on or not. Tho society has still a men, and he can execute u " flank move by D. D. G. M. Young, of Skowhegan. about Burlington. Tbe only water there
railroad stocks by the Legislature, some to the former, is the authority given valuable piece of imciicumbered real es ment ” none the less brilliaiitly on ac
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W. B. Smiley, N. G.; C. H. Drum is tbe Mississippi river.”
two or three years sinee, is wholly inop Congress in lliat instmment "to borrow tate, upon whicli every member will see count ol it; so with these ranters, they mond, V. Q.; W. II. Nichols, R. and P.
"Mississippi river,” tlie man yelled,
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men'. prayer inaetlng Immediately followtnx.
Rf.v. Mu. Meiiuill, of tho Baptist Senate as anything else. It detracts nolU- Chas. Heiigliens, R 8. S; James McAvoy, you dreaming of ? It's right ou the MisPrayer meeting.. Sabbath evening at 7: Young
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“The law’s delay,” aa always, is yet Bunk Capital........................ $466,000,000
preach lito farewell sermon next Sabbath. and vague, allowance must doubtless be
—Utfv. J. D. Hkld^, piititur, rvtldvnce cuFoer Kim
I passeil.—[Burlington Hnwkeye.
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fancy dress, and every one holding tickets earth at this season, tho tomperature oi OB the Plain. Hev. E. JLeger, tiilaaionary. reil*
vision, at their own expense, for the sup amount of capital invested. And as a
national law has been true to nil comers,
deuce iu rear ot CkaMlcaT luatitute. S«bba(h
port and maintonunue ot our public compensation for paying the Interest on authoritative statement Mr. M. thinks and
the atmosphere is constantly far below
School atl0.su A. M; preaoiilng at 4 P. M, Pray*
during that time tlie profits of the to the floor is expected to partieip.*ite.
schools,” and also "to encourage nnd this enormous umouut at bank rates, the should be made to correct certain erro banks
The gallery will be open to all; hut as zero. It only needs a disturbatico of the sr lueetlug, WvdiieaMy avculng, at 7,30,
have steadily deelintd. Yet, in the
suitably endow from time to time, as publio receives tbe beuefit ot a circula neous reports in eircuhitlou, and among
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face of these facts. Governor Garcelon, in tbe numbor of tickets is limited, those equilibrium, uleotric. or otherwise, which
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Uall in Pial4led’a building, Main SW A. L. Moauthorize, sU academies, colleges and $301,000,000. In view of such facte if others one put forth by Rev. Mr. Halde, an address to tbe Legislature of Maine, wishing to attend would do well to pur and we have a sudden fall of temiieraMaaler; F. A. Smith, bpcretary. Stated
seminaries ot loaming within the State.” tbe authority to issue treasury notes to a of the Catholic church. In a note to a repeats the wild campaign talk about the chase tickets early.
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supportof our public schools, has become will prefer. Aa before remarked, it is
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Tbe Unitarians have orgauizeil a social
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u. ^Uisws
iHUii.ws Coounsudsi;
Itooun.udri; J. W. Kin,,
Kin, A4).
bear any reasonable assessment fur their resentatives in Congress, by resolution Fairfield Centre, sold a heifer calf, same
It was a renslhle resolution, w^^rthy of a '
>»'“““ ‘«'"Ksaulnr mectliin. tint Tusadui In sash month.
moi
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for $800. This stock goes to, Illinois. which proves a very pleasant apd profit men. But tho root of Communism is the
Beveriil Louisiana ballot box sluflers srsrymauUtluTsUipIsHaU.
Idea
that,
somehow,
tbe
government
is
CODoluilOD.
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Tbe tax, however, levied by the State
Tbe same parties also bought six animals able evening entertainment. To-night bound to make everybody comfortable and bulldozers have been arraiicned be
'Lodra,N*. «>.-—W.O.
Under this bead tbe Govemor apolo
upon the entire population, to be doled
Nobis Grand; W. H. NioboU, Sso'yfore the United States uourt at Now Oi^ aAllsy
Hnottn,. svsry Wsdnssdsy srsnlng, at 7 JO Ii>
bonnd over for triaL
out by way of bounty to such towns as gizes for details In bis address by sug ot Mr. Cbarlos H. Atkins, of Mercer, in Friday, tho society meets at the residence The demands that tho government shall,
Hall In WntsrrUlo Bank Block.
" sot tho wheels of trade in motion ” and
are able to establish what are termed free gesting the haste in which it was written; cluding a pair ol steers for which they of John Ware, Esq., on Silver Bt.
O,
Wainrrills Lodge, No. 37.~ Ball fi>
W. G. Sawteu, charged with can Jng I. Wa^s
furnish
"
money
enough
for
the
wants
Bl^. 8. K. UitSlngs, W. C.Tmi»
high schools, meets with decided opposi
paid $800. Carry the news to Solon,
tbe death of C.iarles Morrill of Leeds,
Uudfdon, 8«.' Begubir uSsUn,i Monday
H. C. BuuLEiOH, Esq., of Fairfield of business.” are ot tbe essence of Com was examined before Hie Lewiston Mu Llzato
tion in muuy quarters. In tbe first place promises cordial oo-operation with the t bat he may no longer mourn over • ‘ them
cveolns at fju.
munism . Moses Hull fluttered about tbe
it is clsimep^tbat in no sense ore they free legislature in collecting evils and pro steers.”
CLDB. Hall In No. t houUlls Block,
Centre, is to deliver a lecture hetoro tbe Lewiston
nicipal Court niid disrbarged.
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not
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Uilrd
story. G. N. Maxham, PresMent; Bsnoat
bcbonl's exMpt so fur aa tbe towns them moting the prosperity ot tbe state, and
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of tbs Oliurcusc.
ooneerped. Sparsely settled and expresses the conviction that he shall of tbe Department of Maine, and Goo. 11.
QTTub ladies will notice that Mrs. argument about tbe ourrenoy, and clam house department of the Custom House. WOMAN'S
0HLI8TIAN TEMP. UNION. Mis.
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a
corresponding
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for
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public
iinpvcunioua towns, so situated that they
f; U. l^|on, nraldrat; Mn. J.jBqaU. SM’y,.
hlatlbews, Mustering Officer, have reoeut- Smith has removed her dress making oring, like Mr. Madox Saturday night,
The Paris papers say the result of tbe MccUug. Saturday afternoons, tn Bsrom Club
are unable to establish such schools, al- good.
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Her former customers will want to know promptly attended to. It is impossible
Newark bay is completely closed by COLO WATBB TEMPLE]
Ber. K. Martin, SoAnother objection, urged with much force, High School building tu this plaoe, occu
Fob making bread we cannot too high ber'looatlty.
psiintsndrnt, nrsUtrd by n oommlitss of tbrss
to anwser mere clamor by argument. ice six inuhes thick. Gravesend bay is from
T. Lodge. Meetings In Good Tsaplan’
is, that practically these high schools are
also closed and there is no safe anchor . Ilall* O.
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afternoon, at 8 ok____
0*120^,
very expeusivo and that too children of
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government to make them comtortoble,
BT; JOHN “THE BAPTIST BENEVOLENT BO
receive the benefits of theu' pstablisboicnt. sity, and Min Boardmao, look fire through " tbe best bread flour made in America.”
but to protect them in their efforts to
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make themselves comfortable. So long Herald has seen General Kaufmann, at l^ewe,
languages and abstruse sciences into a defect in tbe chimuey, on Thursday of iU wonderful propeities, and that ills
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ity. The object of our comuiun soboots that it was saved with great difficulty. as cheap as the fancy Bt. Louis Flours,
of buying it when they want it, and they English columns will not advance, on
is tbe education of the masses wUbiii The schools will be delated more than a owing to its greatly inoreaied strength.
F. E. Boothby, of Pmtlend, TiOket
Mutin'o of the Reform Club next Sab expect tbe government, when they have acoountof tbe 80ver([y of the weatherapj
eertaifi limits. Beyond these we have week. Loss fully covered by Insurance, i
' bath afternoon at the . Congregational bought tt, to assure them of the use and the difficult and dangerons roads. Gen Agent ot tbe Maine Central RailroiM
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avail themselves oi their advantage at
but is now better.
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Sunday, January 19, there will be a
Brown Jog ” which will be played at
ought.
umn in a description of a brutal cook
As the representatives and guardians Town Hull, about Jon. 28. By request, Colby, whose home U in Vasialbofo’, has fight which took place In Deering last Madox now calls them, and the new In- tbe fondest niotner's care is no protection rally of the Reform Club a( Morrison’s
vitatlon will set many of them to think Mulnst Coughs, Colds and Hoarseness. Comer, to which the Reform Clubs and
of the people this subject demands your
recently been appointed U. S. Oonaul at
eutertsloBMut will conclude with___
tbe
Friday night. Coutolou|i that they were ing about tbe tendency of tbe doctrines Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup shouia be kept in Good Tumplars, In tbe vicinity, are oorcarefui cxamioatloiq but 1 am sure you tbe
^ally invito4 to be preaeot.
violating law tbe rougbs gathered In a to which thtiy have hastily committed readineaa Price 26 cento.
will have no ditpositloo to do aught that laroe, " Paddle Your Own Canoe.” This' Nantes. France, and ia at his post,
will injure the efficiency of thtwe primary will be the first entertainment given by | 9'Xbe ladies ol the Reform Ofab hold cellar about midnight, where the birds themselves.—[Port. Adv.
At the receptions in Washington, on . Tbe new Secretaiy of State, Ctove, has
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it seems, and asked bis wife, who sat at
a sowing machine at work lor a piece . f
cloth with which to make a bandage lor
a ho^. She aiose, procured a piece of
cloth and taen sat down to tho niachino
again. Chase said the cloth was too
wide, at which Mrs, Chase replied there
are the shears, you can cut it to suit
yourself. Upon this Ubaso raised a chair
and struck his wife a heavy blow with it
accross the back of the head. Ho raised
tho chair for a second blow, when a man
who was prssent sh pped the blow. Ho
had no idea that Chase int^ded to strike
the first or ho conid have prevented it.
Mrs._ Chase was taken up insensible, and
medical aid summoned. She lay insensi
ble for about 24 hours, and for a timo it
was thought she would not recover. She
is however, improving and will probably
et well. Chase came from Qurbam, N.
J., to North Berwick some few weeks
since. He is a very ill tempeiod man
and his wife lea him fur a while last fall,
but WLDt back to live with him.

____

J. PEAVY &

If your girl tsuma an her nose at an invita
tlon to take a slcngh ride, don’t ent-ter.

BetI/EOT that in every cemetery ^ of the
silent tenants are the victims of neglected
oonghs and colds; and if yon are thus afflicted,

NATURA.L ATTRACTION
10 TUB CKNTRn.

Have just taken “ Account of
Stock,” and have marked
dowa our stock of
\

CLOaiNG OUT
At Coat.
The iNFiceat atock of

In yrent T«rlcty, it ffreat bargalni.
A Urge line of

If yon want bargains

IM Franiii! a Socially.

Call and see usa

A large lot of
IidiXJSiC
to select from, and also,

Music Books,

Ladie^ Furs and

PERFUMES, SOAPS, HANB-MIRRORS AND
HAIR BRUSHES.
A large line of

BUFFALO ROBES,

KNIVES, RAZORS. POCKET BOOKS, CARD
CASES, CU3AB CASES, DRUGG ST S
SUNDRIES, &C.
.
Papers. v»ry cheap, AIm, comthan ever before
sold. COME AND PRICK IT.
WRITING DESKS,
WORK BOXES,
STEREOSCOPES,
AND VIEWS
OENIENNIAL VIEWS only 91.60 per doz.,
what they cost dt wholesale CHEAP VIEWS
only 50 cents per doz.
MUSIC RACKS, BRACKE1S,WALL POCK.E IS, SLEDS, ROCKING HORSES, Sc.

PATENT WIRE HAIR BRUSHES,

At lower prices than ever
offered in this State.
at

was struck on the head and knocked iuhour in the evening by a tramp while
his wife was up stairs, and several hun
dred dollars were taken. The money
belonged to his wife’s sister. There were
some who could not be made to believe
tlie story, and as time elapsed suspicions
were aroused and the case lias been inves
tigated. It seems (liat .Tohusoii stole llie
money himself and appropriated it to his
own use. He was a very poor man and
yet since that time he lias had plenty of
money. He was tried before a Trial Jus
tice of tliat village a few days since, and
bound over iu the coming criminal term
of the Somerset Supreme Jiidiciol Court
in the sum of $500. Ho obtained bail.
Before the Teller commUtee at New
Orleiins recently, J. Earnest Bred.i, who
was driven Ironi Nutehi'.oehes becuuse
bo was a Republleun, trslified to the
methods of iniiniidutlon practiced by the
Demozruts. l*e said the negroes were
murdered like sheep and dared not raise
their voice against their persecutors. Sev,
oral (ither wiluesscs also testified to acts
of violence and fraud.

is almost here'.
A Model New Esuland-Farm.—Mr.
Burnett, the owner of the three hundred
acres In Southhoro’, Mass., known as
Deertoot farm, makes a speciaUty of
breeding, raising, and fattening hogs, and
converting them into various -.irtieles of
foofl, nnd of tho products of the dairy.
The conversion ot the carcasses into bams
and bacon, and the manutacluro of sau
sages and lard are carried on in tho most
systematic manner and on an u.\tcusive
scale, extra pains being taken to produce
lor Ihe private consumption of customers
in Boston, New York, and Philadelphia,
the choicest and most palutahle articles.
Mr. Barnett raises about 350 hogs annu
ally, and purchases Irom Uio larmers of
Vermont 1,500 fat Borkshires, which
make the b<»t pork. After being dressed
tho hogs are kept in a retrigerator for
forty-eight hours, when they are cut up,
tho hams and bacon cured iu the most
apprcTod manner, the lard dried out and
mnned free Iront adulteration, and the
pork pocked in kegs of 15 or 20 lbs. weight;
tho sansago meat cinpped by machinery
and seasoned with the best (juiility of
sage and peper that can be obtained, and
then made into sausage^, Jir. Burnett's
bacon tias taken the place'of imported
English bacon in the Boston market, and
become so popular in Philadelphia that
one dealer has offered to take the entire
pepducl^ Deertoot larro, which amomits
t^SOO Mdes a day, while 8,qC0 hatns are
ciwed (pinuallj-'. The product ol sausage
mirages about 1,000lbs. adaY. Another
si^Iality ol Mr. Burnett Is the canning
ol? pigs’ ffiet, which are sold largely in
'hj^seasnni |o yaohting parlies. The pig
gery ill Deerfoot farm Is an extensive
uffaiv-iocaled at some dlstunre irom the
main buHdin^, and consists t^f ahuiUiing
80 by 40 feet, with a wing CO'hy 20 feet,
cojituining pons, in whiob wore scop
But 250 swine of all ages, from the
Iking pig t^ tho bog ready for the
seeding
The animals pic fed twice
a ^y, onWooffired mixture of two tbir.le
cn9u moA and one third ground oata.
wjiich ML Burnett has demomtrated to
bcfjlhe m(^'t>r6fituble food fui fattening
lidks. In the dairy the Devonshire procefc of prodtRiag clotted oream is used.
aiilk^ soalued, is placed in long,
Is^'paiis, whicb are placed under arefrigwitor.'i’iiirhirB It ia cooled rapidly, tlfo
tofnperature being reduced in three hours
fr(|m ICO dog. to 82 deg.; and cream
raised to the thickness of ;liree fourths of
an infih,'Wliloh ordinarily required lorlyviil keep sweet
oi|{jht hours. This cream wil.
setj^ days, and is sold lor 60 cents a
quMl*U> Boston' families. Mr. Burnett
also .manufactures from 250 to 300 lbs.
of butter a week from the milk of fitly
vows, .of which 95 aiv thoroughbred Jerseyb; The liutter sells readily at 76 ots.
a pound.—Boston Transcript.
John Berry,
Beny. 1Esq,,
.. one of tbe loading
oltizens of Mt. Vernon, a farmer, died
on Monday. He formerly resided in Vi
enna, and was well aequainted witli the
people there. Uts age was from 65 to
70 yeats; was a prominent member of
the E]
•
■ oburcb
•
■
EpIsoopM

Si-VON Stratto.s’ Brown, of this village,

lately chosen one of the Governor's Coun
cil, was born' in Benton, July 6, 1833,
and attended common schools. Pre|Mtred
lor college at Hanson’s Institute, and en
tered Wub-iville College in 1854; gradu
ated ill 1858, with a graduating part; be
gan reading law with £. K. Boyle, and
afterward read with Hon. W. B. Snell,
now Police Justice in Washington, D.
C., from whose office Mr. Brown was ad
mitted to practice in tlic courts ol Maine,
at the August term, 1859, of the Kcuuehco
Superior Court; opened an office in Free
dom, Waldo Co., in 1860, when he re
moved to this village, where ho lias sitico
practiced law with success. Mr. Brown
is a man well qualified for the position,
and we have no doubt will fill the office
with credit to liim.si-lf, with honor to his
towu, and to the satisfaction ot his
friends, —f Fairfield Chroiiiele.
Tlie Greeiiliack leaders held acoufercnce
ill Bu.stoa, last week, and named tho par
ly the Greeiiliack Labor party, and adopt
ed resolutions declaring the abolition of
tbe National b.ank currency to be tiie
paramount issue in tbe movement; tlie
next convention is to bo bcid .the last
Wednesday In August, at Portland <ir vi
cinity.
Dr. Bruiiton, nn eminent physician,
s lys lh.it ‘‘the effect of alcohol upon the
nervous system may be de crlbcd as one
of progressive paralysis."
Qen. Shormau says that he has seen
all the royal ladies at the European courts,
hut never one who could discharge her
Social duties as gracufutly os Mrs. Hayes.
llorcaftur Natioual Bunk notes of a
less denomination than live dollars will
nut be issued.
Several bad accidents occurred on Ihe
New York Central Railroad last week,
caused , by the snow blockade; in one
case six engines were thrown down an
embankment and an engineer kilted.

Robfrt Oofiton is held ia S5|000 oo
ebatm of murderiug Frank McKelvey at
'Vea»9. The murdered youth was only
about 17 years old, and Geatou only 21
The' Littlefield i^l, who called uimn
Genton to fire, is but 16 years old.
lifo’oks D. Ssvage, of Skowhogan, has
succeeded in roiaing 107^ busbels ol
shelled corn to the acre, by taking thought
‘ soil■ was a
gravelT loam,
thereto. His
a'gravelly
ani- said to bo poor, but ne liberally enn> 1 cd It with green mannro and with
’>< 'apbgte.*'Instead ot planting in hills
ne dropped one kernel in a iHaoe, one
teot api^. He selected Compton corn
tor seed. Tbe whole cost of seed, dreseing and labor was,$80.26. He harvested
2(18 basbels of ea^
The cold wave reached even “the sunny Hoath"; tbe telegraph bringsI reports
n> sleet at New Orleans, six inohes of
snow iU Bbreveport, Le., and Vicksburg^
.....................
^lls.iand tltoMiW
mohesatUagnoUa,
Miss.

The stock is so large that it wontd be almost im*
polisihle fur mo to enumeraie overy kind, and wtU

TOILET SETS, LAMPS A FIXTURES, therefore name—
Pairs French Kid Stda Lsee mn 7R
BIRD CAGES &o.,

ohtaper than yoa ooB bay the framet.]

The Untold Mibsmes that result from seusiblo in his own house at an early

Your loot Chanoe ! if your are going
to make any presents this year call on
Percival. He has the best stock in town,
or Toys, Pictures, Games, Books, Sta
tionery and Fancy articles of every de
scription ; and remember. New Year's

'

Pictures all Framed,

mold Ouir fate hj resorting at once to Ucle'e
Honey of’ aorekounimd
an immediate,
Uo
'
' far,
agreeable, and certain means of core. Sold by
aU DnuggisU.
Pike's roothaohe Drops cute in 1 minute
4w38
Don't pay 50 ots. and 91.00, when you can
buy an actmeOike Adanuon’t Botanic Bnltam
fer'SSots. It enresOongbs, Colds; and all Pul*
menaiy Complaints. 35 ssid 75 ets. Sold by
One day lost summer the people of
idl Druggists and Dealers,
Harll'ind were much excited over on al
A’knitting'iniliisBaon to be erested in Pitts- leged assault and robbery.
The story
toB, Pa. There's asilUen'a in knit.
was that Joseph Johnson ot that village

imprudont conduct in early life may be
a]lew$eit«d and cured. Those who doubt
tills assertion should pnrcliase the invalu
able medical work entitled ‘‘ The Science
of Life, or Sell-Preservation,” published
by the '* Peabody Aledical Institute,”
Boston. Manhood way 1*0 regained; vi
tality impaired by theetrors of youth, or
too close application to busine.ss, may be
restored. Another work published by the
institute ia “ Discuses ot the Nerves and
Nervous Maladies," a work lliat should
bo in the hands of every Buflerer from
nervous debility. The fact that a very
cc«fly Gold Meilal has rocenlly been pre
sent^ (he aathor of the above works by
the National Medical AssociatioD,show8
how his services are appreciated by the
faculty. These books should be in every
household. See the advertisement.
4w29

Fery Best Goods

r> O Ia Ia

fVom the eheapeat to the beat, that haa ever before
try I-—. - been offered In town.
the Menofaetarer'e neme, they eUnd u high
Hurt** New York Boots.
JAPANESE GOODS,
This 1i oeruUlyUie LAROESrARSORTUENT*
in »I1 Styles.
eyer brought into any one store in this aUte, end X
•hall offer those First Class Goods os cheap as
Wtt Flowers, Cheapshoddy goods are offered elsewbsre.

37 1-2 per cent.

y. Peavy & Brds,

150

Boots mode by J. N. tirolth, at l|>At §
U«‘gular Price $5.00
Pairs of Ride Lace Kid, the
in New England mode by J
Smith,
The lowest this same quality Is osuatly sold Is $3.00s
Further comment upon this class of goods is nn
necessary as any lady who urer wore a pair of
these boots knows they connot bo beaten.
The stock also contains alsrfm lot of Ladles
French Kid, Ijodtos* ond Misses’ Americaii Ktd>
IdSdles’ and Misses’ French Calf Button Boot,
also a large lot of llltises*'8choo1 Boots. Men’s hand
and Machine Bowed Boots and Shoes, th$ best ersr
brought to the town ot WattrvUUe
Last, but not least, the largest stuck of
UUBBBR GOUDH
consisting of sight different kind of Men’s orotlos.
four of Ladles* arctics; all the diflbrent mokoeof
Rubber Overs and Boots.
In making this annoaneement I woald oall tspoe’
ial attention to the OUAX^XTY of tlie goods. They
are surely worthy ol Inspection by every one who
likes to sec a good, honest mode B^t and I Invite
one and all to call and examine them*
Toadies who And It dlffloult to get boots narrow
enough, will And no trouble in getting Atted at
HALF THE PRICE they have to (My elsewhere.,—
even in Portland or Boston.

.?$1.75.

150

19

Entire new Set of Back-grounds,

HTCoH and have a New Negative made.

Containing all these late improvements.

DON’T WAIT FOR A SUNNY DAY,

Personc wishing to avail theina-lvaa ofatmod
Home Iu Mlnneeota by Buying Preemption,
Nearly opposite my old place of builnons, where Hoiiirstead, R. R. Lnnde nr tree elelmi,' will
find It to iheir advnntega by Mnding 88 oti. foP
I shi........................
.1
isll he pleuabd to see you at- any tl«t,
of 100
p’lgea, aiw.iav
givina fiiU dee -rip
loir of
mn book
uwn W
RWW P’agvm*
e ae» e*»i.
these and other lands, with Uwe as to So
SuldieM
Homesteade. and other laws pertaining to Oov*
wit
Photographer. ernmant linds, and gtilda If Ihev with
knows three lend*, by nddrettlng S. L. JOHN.
Watervllle, May 8J., 1878.
46
SOM, No. UOO, 7tb Street, Mlniieapollt, Hlnn.

c. o. CABizSrroN,

SWIET

G. A. OSBORlff'S

M. GALLERT.

rw •(
*1 Crniljoal*!
Avsrdsd highmt grim
_______
_ q’tolOfM
,_____ snd
kuOnaf
;|rt«
ehtttinf
swt
mhr
nMU.Ua and Awart-.,. th* t)«t
te
mk- of
......................
ir mad*. *« on, bln. etrlp V*d*-iurk I* «iw*^
ti^lstsd
on
Inferior
-. " 1. dr' XMO
xmO*.
JiwSmm
’. mn m
__
_ .
l. m* that
---------------------M mey ahw. SM^ oU 4«a.n. Sml (hr niaal*.
M*. le 0. X Jacaaoa a Co., Xb*., F.tM*h«uS7a4

Saturday, Jan. 17, 1879.

OYSTERS/

X*vuit> Ao-

Sa-NOW OPEN

A DAY to Agent* cunSaaUnk fur tbs
FIBESIUE VISITOB. Term, and Out
fit Free. Adtlre.a P. O. VldEEBY', Auguata
Haine. .
nK ' Ohro-no Card* &a., Cupid*, Uottoea,
aSaJ Flower*.
r’
..............................
Mo
two iilili,, witli name, 10s.
NM«an Card Co., Nasaau, N. Y.
*JA Hlaed Card*. Ohromo, Snowlfake,
IVW15VKV, iBQ.a
ko., IMF
no f
<•
• lU alike,
I..............
- Kiakler
— I- fc Co.,
with name, -loet*. J.
Na**aa, N. Y.
i A IDXBD OABDS, wlthname foet*. Agent's
iU outfit 10 eta. L. JONUi * CO., Naaaan, N. Y.
rrO ADVKR riSERS-Sand foV our retast U*t
I of Local New*
rapapera. Sent Free nn sppli.*
catjeu. Adilreaa GEU.P, ROWELL it Co., ID
Sprnoe at. M.

A FRESH LOT OF ORANGES & LEMONS.
Of nil kinds, wholes’de nnd retail. Q7*In this
A beautiful Christmas Present. department
All kinds of canned fruit. Com, Peaches,
ALSO,
qnr facilities are unsurpassed by
Blueberries, Tomatoe*, Pears, Lob’*teri, Rasp
any house in the Slate.
An Elegant Hew Style,
berries, Saitnon. Sardines, Chow-Chow, Table
®rWe would cull special attention to Sauce, Pepper ^uoe,Groun<i klncit, Pumpkin,
A
Squash, Bay-Rum, Sage,. Summer Savory,
our super
By tho Quart or Gallon, — as well as
I Citron. Ail kinds of Whole Spices, The beVt
Smelts, Codfish and Halibut, and a ] j
i
line ofCookiiig Extracts fu Town of tho popular
WEDDING CAKE!
It Is the opinion of a very large number of tha
Good As.sortrnent of Smoked
best Judges of such matters Id tiie world, that the Krnated r.nd ornamentrd iu tlia inont artUtlc I make, Kellogg and Cotton
Mason jc Haallu Is better than any other organ.
and Pickled FisliT^
•lyle.. We warrant It to be the
OROOKIFTIY.
'An aUfcaat new style
O. M. MaTTHFWK.
Ne Plus Ultra !
MAKIM & EU5VABDS’ BEST WARE,
Wedding Receptions, Dinner end other Parties
which is telling at redued prices.
furnished in the best styles, with experienced
The Eity Is a first olau organ, it has the reputa- Waitora,
GLAS^ARE,
Ware,
&c.
tlon of cxcelUng all
" others
' rein pleasing qusllty of
tone.
KT-KVERV DESCRIPTION of Rich C AKE.
large
irg(
stock
of Glass Ware, ‘’Lamps, end
An elegant
Piisiry, Chnrlntle-Russe, Ice-Cream, Water Lump Ohimniea of every variety,
ices, Spanish Cream, Maccaroni. Lady-fingen*,,
Jellies skc., constantly on hand, and luinished
No organ Is more honestly snd tlioroughly con* to order nt abort notice.
structed tb;in the Geo Woods.
An elegant

O^^TERS—

lYEason

Fsty Organ!

owiGAm

BTEB&EDm ORGAN!

Stop that Coughit I IsaThebeuutiAit
Dyer U Hughes organ os qow ooostructed,
toned, nicely woiking, thorooghiy

The Cuisine

Dt pfirtment is under the ftopenriilon o an old
PRACTICAL
CONFECTIONER
ttnd CATERER,
which warranta us to sny that we can GUAR
ANTEE perfect sutistaMlou to our Patrous.

WENDENBURG’S COUGH CANDY, ; aud durably built organ.
I The Dyer A Hughes organ can be sold at a lowAdamsou's Cougli Bulsum,
; cr price than the others mentioned above. You
Wild Cherry Cough Drops.
can find them at Ourpenters Music Store, Watervine.
Dyer’s Cough Mixture,
3 Buutull^ Hluck.
The subscriber does not sell, or recommend the
Roger's Consumptive Cure,
the cheap organs with which the country Is fiooded
WATERVILLE.
Ayer’s Cherry Peclontl,
Address,
U.'H. OAUPKKTER,
Watervllle, Maine,
Fir Balsam Lozeng^-s
SHIIXJILS CONSUMPTION CURE,
Elippery Elm Lozenges
Wister’s Balsam Wild Cherry,
Brown’s Brnncliial Troclies,
Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam,
Mark Allou’s L<,zenges,
,
Sear’s Syrup of Liverwort, 48
Moo.y
Cubeb Lozenges in Bulk, r.»«8**
Wood’s Lung Balsam, [itjand.
riOBsue.
;5atti.e.
I take leave to Inform thu residents of TVatorvI
Wistiir's Lozenges,
( RXSP.
id vicinity, that I have opened business'in
ARNOLD'S COUGH KILLER,
I WTTtX.
i>AXXY,
Diphtlieritiu Troches.
T U univorsally acknowledged to be without a
Forest Tar Syrup & Troches,
rival In lU departmout of JournalUm. Each
NKXT TO LYFORO's BlO< K.
Boschee’s German Syrup,
number contains 44 to 48 large pages, three columns
to the page, with d handsome cover, gnd is beauttIn addition to my Stock of Goods, which t pur
Cffiorato Potish Troches,
•Billy Illustrated with elegant doublu’plate eiigrav< chased
reountly,
ings. It is devoted etnecfaliy to Live Stock and
VVhi q^Pine Coit^pouod,
the Dairy, aud no FAUMEU or STOCK BREBO■ Warren’s Cough Balsam,
Elt can ttflurd to do without It. U dlscui^ses the
SYRUP HTPOPIISPHITES COMP. I iolonce of Breeding, the merits of the various I shall make a specialty to keep a full line of
! breeds,
hr«»ft4 the
(ha most
mniit. approved
sann-nvail n^(^|ods of fbvdlng End
Buchan's Hungarian Balsam.
loadieM* Ilndergarmentft
I handling, and eve^ihingpurtaluiug to the success
Jayne’s -Expectorant,
ful munageiuciit of live stock on the farm* It has
-ANDI an ably coudifctcd Veterinary Department, In
Oerizau Balsam,
I which will be found orticiM upon the laweef health INFANTS’ WABDEOBES.
Howe’s Arabian Milk Cur.’,
1 and disease, as appUeo to domesUo animals which
Hale’s Uqiiey of Horuhauud I canDoif.iiVo b.
M) or
or*,
grant
____
value to
_ all who are
. Inter*,
Feeling confident by long exporieneeHn business,

Tho Cvlebrstml

KOHLAR

NEW GOODS.
Our New Store,

I

VERY LOW FOR CASH,

MRS. F. BONNE.

Lung Protectors

Ilflam CoUea Bryaat’s

Appleton's New American

Cyclopedia, 16 Vols,

PANTED AGENTS for

wm.

W

Honsp

MRS, R. 8. SMITH,

8TAHL£T! STANLEY!

Double Badiating

Surface

HOT AI
FVHXACKi
FOR COAL.
XsBnfsotnrsd by 'WOOD, BISHOP ft 00. of
Bniuror
luffor.
The wonderfbl success of lAI* Ueater Is wlthouv
parallel In (be history of the trade. Orer IWO or
these Furnaces arc now In nte mostly lu and ahoui
Boston. 'HiIs large sale bos been made entirely by
a reputation gained by Its owu merits, and tbe rec*
ommendatloui of those usluf them, without advor.»
tlsemsuts of any klud*
We Invita all who fuel Interested to coll it our
itore and examiue this Furnace. We fall a>4ur«i(
all will admit that the akfll and workmansbp requir
ed to produce It are of tbe highest order, and (hot
In operation tlie greatest ecoaomy In fuel mod toad
of DMnagament are gaurateed.*
Wa shall be pleaaed to band or tend our books’
ooutslntng first class toatlmoniols (tlist were bo6
bought) from*solidpartlei wboorsknoown tobd
of tua btghrat obsracter.

'

Wo slso b^ve in stock

PORTABLE MONITOR

WOOD FURNACE^
A GREAT OFFER!
We wiU during tho UOL1DAY filASON dUpoM

of

lOO NEW

Pianos

Organs

of flrst’«iass makers, at lower prices for eosh Or
Ins.ailments,

Than ever before Offered.
Pianos, 7 octave $130. 7} octavo $140
Organs 5 stops $50. 7 stops $60, 8 stops
$65, or 12 B^opB $86> CASH, not having
been used g year.

Ilhutrated Catalogues Sent Free.
aim,

a iprelsl oSSr oa Ihe etagaat

RAY STATE OROAN,

MARSTOir a MITCBELL,

DYER’S COURH MIXTURE,

For Snlo By

0. A. PHILLIPS A CO,

Hamlin

which we will match In a test cose any other organ
,
& T'lr -•led in anjr kind ofllreUMk. QuMlion. nlating that 1 shall be able to give good satisfaction, 1 hope now made.
In this village, Jan. 5, tu the wife of Mr. onnc>\rr>tria i>*Twr>»iTn ovtoito
of**'kind, of live .took, .ad th. r.«i. to receive a part of the Public Patronage.
Henry Lower, a son*
SCHENCK9 PALHONIC SYRUP,
’ndie.for thnn, am inswcKd in The JotamaL
In I^uirfiefd, Jan. 6, to tbe wife of Geo. Hor* ' Morris Syr. of Tar Wild Ch'y & Horeh’d ' enohmontli fur tbeb.uefl(or*ub.criben. It non- IMcosc remember the place, next to Lyfbrd*# Block.
rioette, a son.
Main Street, IVatervUle.
Wbolusiilo & Retail Dealers in all kinds
Lar^kah’s Vegemhle Pulmonic Syr.
Respectfully youni,
of
Allen B Lun^ Ualsam,
liU corplof iskUtora an re^nUed tbroogbout the
, ABLlfi|
Oumpiisitiaii;
Flaxseed,
Elm
b’k
Musical Instruments,
arriages.
_____________ . ___
ssporau departEXTRACT of LICORICE, Licoiice root nicnts, that can be touud In Amorloo. No tapunse
Wutervillo, Maine.
is sporad, on tbe port of lu piiblisliers, to nMe It
Horehound,
oAihebd, Thoroaffhwort,
“
In China. Jon. 1, WUlU a Ward to Ada Mf.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
tt high toned* rellablo,
llablo, practical,
' ’ and.................
tnatruetive
lar'Repairiug and moving dune •t
Chlorate of Potsssu Tiiblets.
Nelson.
Jouniul, such •• every Intelllgeut forowr nod Stock WHKRRAB CROWSLL BiOKFORD. then 0/
In Purtland, Jhn. 5, Bvron L. Tracy, of
English Ccllstoot Rock Candy.
Breeder «UI find worth many Umea its ooM each Yf West Wstervlile, but now of Watervllle, In short noties.
year.
‘
Woodford’s Corner, and M. Linne Parker, of
Kennebec, and Htale of Maine, by
US'Plasters
of
all
Kinds
IjS^
THB NATIONAL,LIVE STOOM JOITENA L Is theCouutyof
FairfieifL
his deed dated KV’bruary 16, A. D. Iil7.'l, and reeoratbe LARGEST as aell as the BEST RTOCK ed
In
Kennebec
Registry of deids, Hook S87, pMe
$5>000 For a Batter Bemedjr
Cud Liver Oil, plain and in Emulsions, JOURNAL published.
pUUAU
conveyed to Stephen Cannon, in moiigmie, a
an .
Subscrlpflod
nrrice, $2.15 per anaam* postage 367,
VaiOE as OEMTS.
certain
piece
of
land,
situated
alluated
In
the
vIIIom ..
vIlL-.
of
All and more too,
bandsoinoly
Illustrated
with
prepaid. PQSTK
Weat Wntorvllle, and lying on tbe wnlarly alda of
FINE
_________
LNUBLAVI
^ INuR of live Stock. malUd ttto the road leuiling fromaald Weat Watervllle, lo
for side nt
on uppikatlun to (hjie
win make np club«, Fairfield Heeling House, and bounded aa follow*:
In Winsluw, Jan. 7, Uiu Emma F. Jubnaon,
DORRS DRUG STORE.
and A liberal cotnralsatoa allowed. Address all let Northerly by land of Donn Kdgo Tool Co; Weaterters,
rtgisteriiig
tJiose
coutMiniag
agrd 33 year*, '> muntbs and 17 daya—unly
land of Dunn Edge *7001 Co; Southerly by
Phenix Bluek, Wuterville. shape oT Postal Order qr Draft, to money, unlee in jyby
tu occupied
Afs^tmissrl by
ht, Georgo
fSa*ns.«u Young,
YntiMew and
^e**l BosUrly
IF^.a.—l^ by
fc...
daughter of Wm. F. Jobnaon.
STOCK JOURNAL COMPANY, ’Pnbllshers, land
tbe rood aforessld.
In Benton, Jan. 4, Mrs Worthing, aged 65
DO '
Lakifsidu Buildli^t Cbieogo, Ills.
Now tliorufore. the above described mortgage,
year,.
having been assigned and mode over to me, the
In Benton, Jan. S, Ur. laaao Abbot.’, aged
undersigned, by the said Cannon, on the second
63 yean and 8 montha,
day of January, elgliteen hundred and seventy nine,
A nice line fur sale cheap,
In Albion, Deo. 81, Abram Horriaon. aged 93
und ibe oondltJon of sold mortgage having been
'th tt«
year*. The expiring year carried with
it one
rokeu, 1 elaim a foreclosure by reason the^f*
st
DORR’S.
of.....................ihablU
the Sldeet inhabitant,, •almozt a centenarian.
GKO._H. BRYANT, Administrator,
Estate ofBsmusI Kimball.
At Belgrade Hill, Jan. 5, Ur. .loalab U. Hal—ALSOWest Watervllle, lU., Jan* to, 1870.
80
lett, aged ST yeaia, 8 muntha.
Tb,
whol.
IS
voU.
condenMd
(imt
abrlilgtd)
In China, Jan. 5, of Melanaemla. A. M* Winn,
to 4 volume,. Kvery titl, nr tubjaat of tho larg.
U. D., lute anrgeon of National Home for DlaKOTICBOF FORECJLOStIRE.
or work with additional matlor brought down
abled Tolnnteer Suldieta, Togua, Ue., aged SS
iIeBEAB, JOHN W. HBII80H, of West Wato
a
laio
data
obntaloed
in
tbo
4
vol,.
Prioo
i
yeara, 8 montlu.
tervlile, In tbs Connly of Kennebec and Stato
581, in atrong, bialily fliiUlird IvaUmr,
In Angoata, Jan. 4tb, of oonanmpiion, Uarof Maine, by his doed, daM OeU 20, A. D* 1676,
JAUest
and
Chreatest
'Work,
Tbe
American
Uyolopodiu
praaoiiUa|unoramgaret £., iHfe of Charlea S. WUliama, aged 49
and
reeorded
lu Kennebec Registry of D^s, B^k
Outselling all otbera eomhlxed. Richly lllustiat- io view ut all human kiiuwledg,, a, it eaUia at aM, Pago 418, eonveyod' to tbe West Watervllle
yeara, I month, 33 daya.
the JIBW
ed. Haa ihe
HRW BSTAHT BL____ . “ tbe proaonl moment. It einbrauea and popu- Saving! Bank,.........
In mortgage,
undivided third CO IST 8 UJM PTIO 3?^
and New Steel Portrait, ttold ealy by subsmptlon. larizee every tulject that can be thnoght of. p^rt uT
Ufa
a certain lot of laiia situated
i
In said West
FORDS, HOWARD * UULBERT, New York. In ite eucoeaalve volume* U oontaiua au inex- WiroterviUe,
........................................................
bounded aud describedugfellows.
I bag leave to pubbah a few of tbe namae of
A
Commeneiog on tlia souther'y Hue of the town tbueewbohave uied thi* Balaam) Hon. J.U*
hanatable fund ot aoourate and pramioal in
ORR’S
formation on Art and Bulenee In all ibalr. rood, leading irom West Watervllle vUlsga to Wo- * uiaiiM ex-Speakrr Huiua of Kepte*antari*et,
A large Stock Just received at DORR’
tervlile village, at the northwesterly corner of tbe ' ur 'ui'
brunoliea, Inotullng Ueobauloa, Matliematloa, Mill
HOLMAN LIVES PADS.
O.t ti-vw.
ent-Oov. i%.r.
A.F. UorrllH non
Hon
Lot. ao* tolled, near tlic Coinibfto Bridge: > WaihlngtoD, D. Ji*'
8wS0
Drugstore. ’
Aatrooomy, Fhikwopby, Ohemlatry and Pbv- theuon running westerly on the southerly llnaof ;L«I.EveIith,ax-Mnyorof Auguotaj May, George
Aad Helman't ObieiptioB Mti. • aiolegy; on Agriouliure,
,gri(
Oommerc*, and Han •aid load lo iqa «a*Wrl, llns of Watrr 8lr*at; W. Quimby, proprialor of UiMpal Banner; Bov.
ufactures; pa Law Mbilicine aud Tbtokigy; on thOBO* running uiaibarly 00 •aid itTMt to land or 0. F. I'ennoyt Hav. William A. Drew; llev Ko*ore sold in Watervllle, at
Biography aud hUtory. Oeography and Ethnol- I’arlw F. Hotcklfcia; thane* Mtterly on aaM ooe Banderwm, WalervUlei Colonel Btanlev,
Fashionablfi Dress & Oloak Ifaker>
..................
........................
-•
..............
. Oaacuu
radec. ____
loveii- ’’utoblng*
Uutomne* to tb*
tba wtnorly
westerly llll•pftho•ald
line of the fsJd mil
Hill Lot; Kcohomy, the
Prealdeot
of-■
Iba Granite
National_Bank;
. DORR'S DRUG STORE. ogy; on fiolltloal
iii' dt OummonUre,
□uminaa Ufa.
"Vtherly oa takl mil Lot lo Iba first
LADIKS’ fc 0HH,DBBN>8 aARMHNTd.
tlons; HnliliSst and the thugs
tlon*‘d bound.
t E. A. Mateai Vpariiit Wataoii F. UbtHetl, I'ret.
Cut and Batted for olhora tomOa. A perfMtflt
end
General
LIteratiire.
I The eald third eonlalnlng about thirty e^aara Ideiit of Freedman's Bane, and ttiuuMnde of
cuareuteed- Room* over Mhb. V. Bonxb^ etore,
Appleton’s American Cyclcpeidie ha, been rod*, Now, tbercitore, the eondlllon ot the eald olhan.
S^t above Uar.»n>a BloA. Suor Hoiws from
The wonderful aohlevementa of Henry M. unlverielly pruaouneed a mlraela of oheapnsie. uortyage having been broken, the undersigned From Kev. H. P. TORSEY, D. P , L. L. P .
S o’clock to It A. M., 3 to S P. U.
Stanley, finding the teat Liviogteon,, and tali The pttblMisra.4e*enplo*d at 5bp oufee,'toe)i- clelm* a fnnwloinra by raaaon thereof.
I Pretident Maine Wesleyan Semiaarx aud FeTuesday k Saturday Evenings.
Iffiief ITutsrrUla Saalmss Bait 5,
orowiiMxntomph, axploriug tbe Oongo 1500 l*rgs l^•‘et>har*.ar nHraIoeM;knd make It em'
■ male Oullage. Kant’s Hill, He.
^
GEO. H. BBTAN f. Treaiurer. I pR. F. W. Kua-Ai, Pear BIr.-For five yei—
milea imvft before traoad.
pbstioallv a book fur tbe people, by putting it
We«t WaServllle. Me., Jaa. 10, IWS.*0^ ' the studenta under my oare bave u*s4 AdaniMui’t
Tbl* ia far the beat edition pabliabed qonald- at tbe I'Ws.t poaiible price.
erlng low price, $175, and authorabip, J. T.
D. APPLETON, ft OO. PublUbera
B. U. Baham and kirra, I think, fcnind it eacond
Formerly prepared by WUllam Dyw, and ro Headley, whose repuutlon Te world wide’. Or0. WhittiKK. only aulhprlied County Agent,
II toMwaieotjauiMUaaimiiaHona.
no olhdl raoiady for throat and lung irunblaa,
^
well end Isrorably known in Ihia violollv la deri taken at J. F. Peroival'a Book Stars or of At «. W. Uerry'e.
‘ FOR BALK
Eeelkut.tkM
iiow p epsi^ Irom the original Preeonption,
0. WUll flEB, Aztnt.
Ordert may bo glveu now to J, F. Perolval At loweat market prioee fur Oa*h On Delivery, nan s Of F. W. KimumW H blow |a tba jgla,*
or the agent,
and s^hy
^
Droggiat. i Watervllle,' Dee. IT. 1^8.*'
by
F. A. UGOB. uftbaBvttla* • . '
Watervllle, Os«. 37, I87l,
Bnldsuce FUAwut Si„ btod of Fedt &t.
<
fa file by aU BsnUist

Multlne

HOTAIB FHBNiCSE

ORGAN

oi:o.

HAY!

SPFCI Al.

I'r'ice List, for the week ending

For their patronage, In sverv part of the Ca*
tering Bnalness. The Hillol Fare will he found
to furnish EVERY DELICACY the Boston mod
EHsteru Markets afford.

ROOMS.

J. M. WALL.

?2,143.901 ‘HVen'awayT*’

OYER LOW'S DRUG STORE,

IVm. H. A thins <2^ Co.

Or Shocked (Jut.

DCCESSfUL
701IS.
Matthew Hale Smith's New Bohk.

S!

The World .la Hovlng.

ss they come out. Evoryihiof new, not like on oM
stuck.
PliOPHIKTOBS.
I’leaso live me a call tnd see that I tell goodt at
Bottom Priree, No trouble to show goods. 1
guarantee price.
W and the I'ubllo generally, that they hare
All i ank Is for yon to look mv Stock over, and
leased
litte
*
' and*'“'efTiipIntliemostrefMierobe
1 know that yon wUt fin^roinethtogtbatyuu wont
itylo
tbe above esiablishment,
which is
bllsl
at a bargain.

Bear in Mind,

fcsi^nlnef

.My new looallon I*

MoniRDinrcs^

that you can get a pint bottle of
BLACK INK
for 15 cents each.

11
aopum m tfcAi (•

1000 prominent peroons—men A women anelvzed. Steel PortralU of A. T.
'
Veaderbllt, Bennett, c(
The eeiimilon of the Seneon, Now le the time foi
Addreeelbr
Good picturet edn be made any day.
lo egeney
dronlara ana
and terms.
terms..
!Ucy elronlare
The old notion of bright days for plctnree Is O.O. M. Smith A Oo.. 83 Hawley 8t. Uoetah, Mom .
among the things of the pest*

1(1
tiraoulnted Sugar Caah
Mo. 1. ColTea Urnshad Sugar Cas'j
s.i-a
N". 1. Light Brown
“
’•
1.1 3
45
Pure Crmim Tarter
18
Keroslne Oil
5 or 10 Galla, or by the libl a apecial prioe at
tbe atore.
Portu Rloe Molatie*. new arrival SOota per gal.
New Urleana “
Extra quality, 55ot*
Roaated Rio Coffee beet 4IL. for
$1.00
*• Java ’■
’•
*'
$1.36
Raw Rio
“
"
“
$1.00
$1.15
Haw Java
“
”
“
Iteiit Soda
7 lbs for
60
Uiwegn Starch be«t 41b. boxea for
40
26
Best Uytter Crtekera 3 Iba for
Itoaton'Flint Cbimneyt 4 for
t6
French Pruiiea
16
Raiiiln*, New Muacntella 8 Iba
LOO
1.16
(lutmrge I lb.
ilecker’a Self ral.ing Buckwheat,
I'
per p'ck'g ,40
Extra Nortber.i Kirn-dried Meal'for Johiinr.
Cake. ^.
A freah lot of Aroostook Honey, jnit arrived

Lot of Noveltiest

rno
eren

HOLIDAYS!

St. lExms

Just received, of the latest pstterD.aDd will make
iranies os cheap os they can possibly be mode, at
short notice.

Keeps supplied with

-iMwaMBde .of 1ca<]
eleiswne efiawrerCte v
okemeay
eh^l«M4fe asijr
asiv Keme
Irhjsletento show ^
pxe • werechtMge fC

EmbrtclnK kiI the latent novelties and improve*
meats iMnio munds, both Interior and Kite*
rior designs, with all the acoessories belonging A aREAT OPPBR POR
to them, and aosare roy«patrons that 1 am now
in position, nnd have every facility fur giving
them as fine work as the country canproduoe. We will, duiingtiie HOLlbATJi
No pains will bo spared to make
---------- st ------------ ‘UDINifiV
PIANOS It ORGANS,
..
FIRST-CLASS W 0 R K. LOW pricfiforca.h, SPLBNDIDOR'JIANS ‘J
8-5 sets of reed* 965, 8 teU with Sub Has* and
07*1 give my enstoroers perfect satlsfaoi Inn. Coupler 980,3 sets S50,1 set •40.,l »a‘ ASS 7
As evidence that good work is prodooecl in Wa
Octave Jl ROSEWOOD PIANOS »l30.n-S
tervi le, I invite you to look over the
do 9140/warranted for SIX yeart. AGENTS
" “ rfeD. lllu>.lrntod Ouialogue* Mailed. Mu
WANI
New Line of Speoimena
slo tt half priee, HORACE WATERS A SONS ,
which I h»T« jnst onmplated on Exhibition at Menufdcturers «nd Otaleis, 40 E. lith 8t. N# I,
my new.nioros. I ahal! tako plaasur* in allowing
my Room* and work to all who may f vur m.
with a oall, and linpa Iu the future, aaln thop Mt,
to morit a share of your generous patronage.

A new lot 6f

The Corner Market^

•resiSesS Mwdlessliyi*^
ceverjr •rila« stge. Cmree
t>y Abs«»ea^siww,n«

I

n the former Purohetee The largett port of t1
ik ooneUte of the

st great borgalai.

Overcoats,

patluns, andre.p«etfally
fri'en^, and annonnoato
lha ^bllo in my
ganeral.
N announcing to tho pablto Ihe fbHowIn^vto aoon r WOULD
after my lato aucoeaaftil aalo of the Rankrupt that I am
ATIIOM•took of Hatch Bn’s, It gins me preot pleasare to In tha new and oninmodioua tult of roomt, whiob
staid that 1 boaght Oct Z3od, at oa AMlm**’* Sale I have recentiv Aite.l up eipmalv for my
of oae of the beat New Seven, Conn., Retailers'
Stooke, at a
I have had an eye for ovary want, and bava
kept nothing undone which would In any man
ner benefit them. 1 bava Jnet had made an

Larger Discount

NICE Birr BOOKS,

GAMES, TOYS, & VASES,

itoLMAiraPAXi

PHOTOSRAPH KUSINESS.

on which t wilt giva yon gnat^borgalni.
-AL80,-

At WHOLESALE
& EETAIL!

Netu '^bnertteementfi

Something neto under the Sun !

DOWN THEY GO
AUTOGRAPH A PHOTOGRAPH
ALBUMS,

g

trial for poisoning h r husband. The
confession of Bisliop reveals one of the
most cold-blooded mniders on record.
Both the criminals were married, and,
becoming infatuated with each other,
cooly plotted to get rid of their partners,
who were worthy people. Death finally
rid Bishop of his wife, whether by poison
or not, however, does not appear, and
after repeated and persistent attempts
they succeeded in poisoning Mr. Cobb,
Bishop furnishing four different kinds of
pol.-on, which the guilty wife administer
ed to her husband.

BROS.

Mill low,r IhiuivTer. OonKSndMforyonmlves,
it nisu you nothing bat jonr owniline. 1 have n
job lot of
.

The following are authorized agents for the
MSB;
S. B. Nilss, No 6, Temont St., Boston.
----------------<«•---------------I
S. H. Petteroiu., & Co., 6 State St. Boston,
A sensation was created in the Cobb
and 87 Park Row, N. Y.
Hohaox Dodd, 131 Washington St., Boston.
murder trial at Norwich, Conn., Filday,
QeJ. P. BowBU. & Co., 40 Park Bow, N. Y. by the testimony Of Wesley W. Bishop,
Bates jc Locke, 84 Park Bow, N. Y.
the paramour of Mrs. Cobh, who is on

FUJI, FANOy Aim PBV8IO

Chfistmas is Pasty
•nd now la nnr time to bujr f#ods If you wsat to
f«t them aotM^rotna*

North ESTABLISHED................... 1863-

An (ndtpendant Family Nawipiper, devoUd In Berwick, nearly killed his wife by a blow j
from a chair. He eame into the bonso.
the Support of the Union.

Manufactured by tho aome piaiiles, and would
especially coll lUa ottenttun to tha fullowlog taatl
moulolSa
Watervllle. March 1,1878.
Massra. Q. A. Plillllpt k Co., Oenta.:
Tha Portable Monitor Wood Furnace, maaafkcj
tured by Wood, Bishop A. Co., of NMmiror, which
you put into cur
Town QoB
1 hilt haa more than
---------------Bloat
met our axparuUons. With tbe exaeptten of« Uw
days in the extreme cold weather, till# fhrnocd
oluoe (although tliere are two coml f urnooei In tha
tMilldlug) hoe wanned the halt sufitoienOy. Wa
consider It the moat powerfhl fhrnoea wa evcMowv
aod we cheerfully reoommund It to any parties wlur
dtslra a first doss Wood Kurnoca.
c. U. KBDINgTON, ( Sekotman
MARK UALLKliT, I
of
C. K. GUAY,
f Waicrvlila.
I have hod choiya of the Town UalldaflDt th«
past winter, aud fully endorse lha above raeom.*
mendmlloo.
GKO. B. K0TY*f
WstarvlBe, March, 1178.
Mttsara. O. A. Plillllpa k Co., Gents.:
1 readily comply with your request to give my
opinion of'*.*
the I'tmable
Portable Monitor Wood
Wo<^ rurnoea
whioti you aet up lost Ihll In Coburn Hall. Jts parft>rmauoa bos been moat aatlafhetorysSWIih the nt*
iiaca we hod bean ualng betora, It woa dUtteult to
keep tny I,aetura*rqont worm during tha coldatt
weather. Tlilalumaoe readily Iwots lha whole ol
the lower port of Ilia tialL. four tlmea tha spoca ot
the Lecturo-room. The space heated is Is to 48,
and fifleaii laet liigh, (ooutalolag 40Jtoeublt feet).
This is divided Into five rooms. Ybu wilt parhiH$a
remember that the heat from one ofthaaa rooms*
next to
uvA*w »**«
iba 5arK”M
largest. •*
Is vwrivu
carried «#wut
about sikiwk
alxteen free
iww
horlaotnallybeioua nn open regtriar, yet the room
la liestad quickly and effiolantly* X have no doubt
tlia fhruace would readily best twice tbe space,
sod tt uses lets wood thou tba old one.
The Janitor of the Collej^. who hoe hod mneh
axpertonea wlBi furnneea, botfi wood and coal, pr0«
uouQoes it Uie brat fhrimea ha has ever aiaii*
Very truly vours
WM.
S9.fc. ki/
nskDEB.
Prof.Chem. k Nut. IIUt-^db^MiV.
te; Mt.

G. As Phillips CfCo.
Ajf'Is lot WstervIHu and Vioiuit}’.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
have

on hsnd a good uwrtmenl ot

MonoinentB

and Tablets

worked In our tbup the past winter, to wblub wa
would invite tb. attentiun of the public.
All work told by ue ti delivered and eet lu
good shape and warranted to give eatbfaottoa.
Wa are al*n nrepartd to rurnUli beautiliil pol'.
I.hed URAMlfE MONUUENIfi AND TAB
LE 18, snmplee uf which can be eeau at our
Marble Work..
03^ PRICES III atilt the Hines.
SI'KVKNS ft TOZIRII,
May 1. 1877.
4fi Watervllle Marble Wmke

Puvo Blood Fowls
-FOB BALK—
Flymnulh Book, Daik Braliiua and Brown Leg
horn Heii* I yra, old
ftl.lMt
Park Brahma Uouk, 1 year old
93,1,1)9
Plyiuunth Bock, Light BoHliiiia, and Knee
Comb Brown Lewlmrii Cookartla, 91.00 eneli.
F.ggii for tala lu the Bpilng.
K.W.!
.DUKM, Culleg.M
HUBBtilBlt
Nauntyia, StohMuuiaeks.
An ai<tl.bi||aaa and an
eaw ISinilly Fanallva.
HBl'a I’lt.K.UIKntENT

L008B HAY.

WIMM) FoiUwd, llalna,^

Ai* A,- .

*3“

WaterDiUe

10,

PENNSYLVANIA

MISCELLAISTY

KTo

RAILROAD.
THREE TIMES THE SAME WORDS.

1879.

Builders

PATENTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

R,

AKD

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.

* Tiv) wKAK,* I cried, • am I, to bear my pain,
^TTEN^TIOIST I
lafc'i troubled waten* ao af^ainat me beat
SMITU;4Si(|!AD®h
The attention of tlio traveling public Is respect
With refluent maddened wnvea, I feel my
fully invited to some of the merits of this great
feet
highway,
in
tneoonfldent
assertion
and
belief
lioac hold of Faith'a lirm rock. Uaeloaa nflaln
that no other line can ofler equal. inducements
To atrngglc, crying forth to God. Susinin !
as a route of through travel, in
It irt a nreath'Worn cry, and ia it meet
To mock hia patience ? Wherefore now en
J. FURBISH,
CONSTRUCTION & EQUIPMENT
treat
tnit
New airength, aaauredly to bo apeni in vain
THESOIENOEOFLIFE;
MAMUPACTUBES
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Ab that laat given I' But to m^ failing heart
—OR-Bounded a aweet voice with inatrcngthoning
IN
stands confessedly at (he head of American rail*
thnll;
ways. The track is double ilio entire length of
Knowcat thou cot what conflict wna the
Published and for Sale only by the Peabody he line, of steel rails Uid on heav^' oak ties,
Lord'p ?
Medici InstitutOi No.*4 Bol^oh
which rc embedded in a foumlation of rock
Ho in thine every atmggle bath hud part
Street^ Sotton^
ballast eighteen Inches in depth. All bridges are
Though once thou fall, he will uphold thee
. a la 3 a B
of Iron or stone, and built upon the most approv
(opposite: RivVERK IK
atill;
ed plans. Its passenger cais, while einin ntl^^
For throe timea pr.^yefl he, uaing the aamc
Sent by Hall on'receipt of Fricot $1.
worda.
^rilK untold rnIscHea that result from indiscre- safe and substantial, are at the same time mot
“StJRAN C. fiTAnnETT. in fntlependent. I tioii in early lilo may be nil .viated and cur els of comfurt and elegance.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
ed. Those wliudoubt iliia nssertiun should pur'llie Safety A^tpUances
chaaa the new Medicnl Work published by the
1H79.
ir.niiv.iri
P
kaiiody Mkoicai. Ikstitutk, boston, ciiMiwi
entit’ed in use on this line wcM illustrate the far seeing
Given to
“ Tht Science of /.lYe, or Self*Pt^nercation,' and liberal policy of its management, in accord WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES
Exhausted■..........
Vitality,
Nerveus nnd
and riiysiCHl
PhysICHl Do* ance with whicli the utility only of an improve
y, Nervous
ANI>
ment
and
not
its
cost
has
been
(he
que!4tion
o!
biliiy,or Yitaliiv impaired by tlio errors of voiith
Framing bv
or too clo-H application to business, may bo re onsidcration. Among inauy may bo netioed
»I.A€KW001».
MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
stored and manhood regaiued.
Miacliinery
GUlfERS, STAIR
The lilock System of Safety Signals,
Authorized Jieprints.
Two hundredth edition, revhed and enlatged,
RAlLg,
just published. It U a staiidand medical work,
Jannen Coupler^ Buffer aad Platform
the best in the English language, written by a
Suildinfft of alt kinds, at
The Eiliiibur|;h Review, H/i/gr,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.
iht Wharton Patent Switch^
physician of great experience, to whom was
much test cost than
The Westminister Review, Liberal,
4rc.,
^c.,
awarded a gold and jeweled medal by the Na
AND THE
by hand.
Lnniton Qimiierly Review, ConsariialtBe, tional Medical Assoctation. It contains beauti
Westinghomc Air-hrakc^
Rrituh Qiiavtei’ly Review, Evangelical. ful and very expensive steel plate • ngravings.
which will he eold at
ALSO ALL KINDS OP
arid m< re than 60 valiiablc prescriptions for all forming in coniunction with a perfect double
ASD
forms of prevailing diseases, the result of many track and road-bed m combinatiun cf safeguards
Blackwood's Eiinbnrgh Uaagzine.
years of exteip-ive andsuccessfal iirncilce, either agait:st accidents which have rendered them
tf'^Theae Reprints arc not Baleotloni; ttiv/ give
of wliich U worth the price rT the book. 390 practically impossible
BOTTOM PRICES.
tl.f orlgloalatii full.afld at about one third tliu one
KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and
pages; bound In French clotli.
price o the Knglfsli l^ltlotiii.
The author refers b}' pormtsslon, to .TOS, S.
No pubilcatkina can compare with tlio leading
INSIDE FINISH,
Fits HER, President; W. L. P. INGRAHAM,
.........
I Feriodlcais above named,* reprinted
by the
Itritisii......................
...............
.
Are run on all Express Trains
lu onard Scott Publishing Company, In respect to Vice President; W. PAINE, M. !>.; 0. S.
Buck at
lididity of rt-search, accurat-y of ptatemeiit, and GAIINTT, M. !».; H. .1 . DOUCKT, M. !>.; U. ^rom Kew York) PhiadclphU, Baltimore^ and
nirlty' of style, they arc without any equal. They H. KLINE. M. 1).; J. R. HOLCOMR, M. I).; N.
Washington
;e^p pace with modern thought, discovery,, expe R. LYNCH, M.i)., and MU OCUNNELL, M.
Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
0 Chicago: ) CincinnaUi Louisville) Indianapo
HB KKPPB OK HAKP A eUPPLT OP
'’
■ •il»«T in religion,
riment, and arhievement,
whelIxT
lis) and st. Loaii)
science, literature, or art. The ablest writers till I)., faculty of the Philadelphia tJniversity of
Drops, Gutters and Crown
their I^ges with most interesting reviews of Me liciue and Eurgery*; nixothe faculty of the
WITHOUT OHAHGE,
Idittory, and with an inieiUgent narration of the American University of Phihulelpliin; also Hon.
Mouldings.
great eveiita o| the day.
P A RISSKLL, M L>, President of the National and to all principle points in tbe far West and Southern F*ine B'loor
'' ..................
Lai
South
with but one ctiange
<-f cars. Connectiou*
TE MS FOB 1879 (INCLUDING POSTAGE): Medical Association.
Boards,
Rake Mouldings,
More than a tlinusand criticisms from the are made in Union Depots, and are assured
Payable Strictly in Advance.
leading Political, Literary, Scientific and Re all important point*.
igious FMptfTs
Papers have
bara epokeu
s|mkeu In tbe
the higl
highest teims
For any one Itevleiv’
00 per annum ligious
The Scenery
WARRANTED TO FIT.
Either Malchid or Square Jointt,
T 00 •« ••
For any two HevieVa
f the ** Science of Life," and they all pronounce
10 00 •» “
Fer any three Kevtewa
OF TIIK
it the best Medical Fubliontion in the English
12 00 « **
For all four Reviews
language.
ALL KITTED FOR USE.
For Blackwood's Magazine
4 00 ** *•
PENNSYLVANIA EOUTE
Tlie London Lancet says: ** No person should
For Blackwood and one Review 7 00
be without this valuable book. The autlur is is admitted to be unsurpassed itf the world
For Blackwood and two Reviews 10 00 **
Square, Segment and
granduer, beauty, and variety. Superior
a noble benefactor."
For BlaokwpodA three Reviews l.T 00 **
For Blackwood It all oar Ueviewt 15 00 “
“ The Book for young and middlc-ngcd men freshment facilities are provided. Employees
Circular Top
to read jii»t now, is the Science of Life, |or Self are courteous and Httentivo, and it is an inevita
rOSPAO-B.
ble result that a trip by the Pennsylvania Rail
Preservation."—liepubllcan Journal. ,
road must form
This item of expense, now borne by the publish
The Science of Life isbcyo.id all comparison
HE WILL ALSO FURNISH
ers, is eqaivalent to a reduction of *A) per cent on
the most exlraodinary work on IMiy dology ever A Plcaeing and Memorable Experience.
the cjstto Bobscribers in former years.
published.’’—
Tickets for sale at the lowest rates at the Tick
With or without Pulleys,
CIaXJBS.
‘ Hope nestled in the bottom of Pandora’s box, p 1 Offices of the company in all important cities
and
A discount of twenty per cent will be .Tllowed to and hope plumes her wings anew, since the is- nd towns.
clubs of|four or more {Arsons. Thus: four copies sning of these valuable works, published by the
FRANK TH01CP8OK,
Circular Honldings of all Kinds.
of Blackwoud or of one Review will be t«nt, to one Peabody Medical Institute, which are teaching
General Manager
address, for $12.80, four copies of the four Reviews thousands how to avoid the maladies tiiat sap
TO
order
L. P. FARMER,
- ^
and Blackwood for $ib, and so on.
the citadel of Life.”—Philadelphia Enquirer.
General Passenger Agent.
S. HALDEMAN.New England Agent,
" It should be rend bv the ynn-g, Iho middle208 and 205 Washington bt., Boston, Mass
New subscribers ( applying early) for the year aged and even the old. *—Kein York ttnOune.
INSIDE FINISH.
1870 ihay have, without charge, the numbers lor
‘ We earnestly hope‘that the book, ’Science
the last quarter of 1878 of such periodicals as they of Life,’ will find, not only many readers, but
Square.
may subscribe fur.
Or Instead, new subscribers to any two, throe or earnest disciples."—Times.
Segment, and
oar of the above periodicals, may have any one of
An illustrated sample sent on receipt of Gc.
the *'Four Reviews" for 1H7H; subscribers to all for postage.
Gircolar Top
five may have two of the *• Fonr Reviews,»»or one
^ RBA P. DAVIS informs his friends and the
Door Ernines.
Address Dr W H PARKER, No. 4 Bulfinch st.,
se of Hlnckwood's Magazine for 1878.
Soft
public, that he has opened a shop in the Of
kinds
of
Hard
Wood
or
Ne itber prenilams to subscribers nor discount to Boston, who, ns well as the author, may be con building over M. Gallert’s Shoe Store, where
clubs can to allowed, ueicss the monuy is lemittcd sulted on nil diseases requiring skill and exper
constantly on hand.
he is prepared to .
direct to the publishers. No premiums given to ience.
Clubs.
lUAHE
A:SI»
rep
Alia
Architraves of all Tatterns.
Oflice hours -9 A. ic« to 6 p. m.
Iy32
To secure premiumn it will be necessary to make
early application, m the stock avatlable for that
All
work
in
his
line.
purpMo
sc IisI limited.
■■
REPRINTED BY
Special Attention given to Repairing.
Ho respectfully solicits a portion of tlie pub
The Leonard Scott Publishing Co
lic’s patronage, and pledges his best efibrts to
Solid and Made up, alwnys on hand.
4\ BARCLAY 8T., NEW YORK. ____
finish of all Widths and Styles
gi satisfaction.
7tf
&Iain—t.,
Over M. Gallert’s.
AUCTION SALE
constantly on hand
OF
Succi flsona to T. E. Ranstrd & Co.,

HaMactiren & Dealers

DOORS,
SASH,

0

BLINDS

THE FOUR REVIEWS

'1

OHAHOE OF TIME

Secures rateotalti I*!* United States; also In Great
Britain. Pranee, and other loreign eouatilef Copiee
cf theeUfmSor any Patent rar«*lshe< by lemlttlng
PabsenORb Traiks, t.e«Te Watervllle for one dollar. Asslgoments vecorded at Washington.
Portland A Boaton, via Angoitn ll.as a. m. (T^No Agency In the D. fliatea possose^a eDpenor
0.D8 p, ni.
facllltlesfor obtaining Patenle or afcertalnlng tbe
patentability of Inventions.
Via Lewiston 11.83 a. tn. 7.00 p. ni. (mad)
R- H. BDDT) flolleltotof Paiewia.
Beifast, Dexter & Bangor,

CoBtoencing Vov- 3,1878.

8..S4 a. m. 7.20 a. m. (mxd) 4,46 p. m.
For Skowhegan, 6.S0 a. m., mixed—4.48 p. m.
FRaioiiT rKAiNS for Boston and Portiand
via Angnsta 7.45 d. m.
via Lewiston , st 13.06 P. U. 7.00 p. m.
For Banger 7.20 a, m. 2,16 p. m.
“ Skowhegan, 0.60 a. (n. 2.30 p. m.
PABSEKOEn Train! are due from Portiand, &
Boston, via Angnsta 8.47 a. m. 4.88 p. m.
Tin Lewiston, 6.00 n. m. (mxd)— 4.82 p. m.
Skowbegsn 11.22 a.m. 4.26 p. m, (mxd)
Bangor & East 11.2S a. m, 6.25 p. m. (mxd)
6.48 p, m.
Freight Trains, are dne from Portiand and
Boston,
Via Lewison, 6.00 a. m. 1.00 p. m.
" Augusta, 2.10 p. m.
" Skowhegan, 7.16 a. m. 4.26 p. m.
Bangor, 11.46 a. m. 0.26 p. m
--------------XICI
PAYfeON
TUCKER, Supt.

TBSTIMONIALB
‘’IragardMT.Bddy at ona ot tbe moat capable
and snooessfal praollliotiert with vli< n- J have bad
Offloiallnteioonrie.
OHARLB8 MASON,OomntssloDvr of Patenta
’’ Inventors cannot employ a person more trust
worthy or more capable of FceuilDg for them an
early and favorable eonfMeratlon at the Patent
OOlee.’’
BRUUNR BTTRKK, late Commistfonerof Patmti
Bobtox, October 19,1870.
R. IT. EDDY, Bsq.—Pear Sir; Ton procorrd for
me, In 1810. my first patent. Since then yok have
actedforand Bdvfsed mein hnndrcdi ofeasea, and
procured many pal«Dia,relHi!nea and extensions. I
have oeoBsIonally employed the best agecetea in
New York, Philadelphia and Wasbingto n, hot I allll ■
Rive yon almost (he whole of my bnilneia, in yoar
line, and advise others to employ you.
Yonrs truly.
OEOBGB PRAPBR,
Boston Jan.l4lB79.>-ly27

Steam

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

I

(BiasisB

BALLUSTERS,

NEWELL POSTS,

HARDWARE

PAINE & HANSON,

BANKRUPT

PROPERTY

___

Awarded first Premium at Me. State F !i, 1870
This well known establishmeut is condnoted
by B

Fint^au Frenoh Dyer.
ON and after Monday. Dec. 2, the Steamers

JOHN BROOKS or FOREST CITY
Will, leave Franklin wharf, Portland, on
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FBIDA>8,
nt 7 o’clock P. M.
Returning, will leave India Wharf, Boston, on
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS & SATURDAYS,
at 5 o’clock P. M.
Passengers by this line are reminded tnat they
secure a comfortable night’s rest, and avoid the
expense and inconveuieuce of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets to New York via the various
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken us usual.
J. Be COYLE, Jb. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

IRl V/EKKLY LINE TO
NEW YORK.
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
Will, until further notice, runts
follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 7 P. M.,and leave
Pier 88 East River,Now York,every MONDAY
and THURSDAY at 6 P. M. • ,
The Eleanora is a new steamer just built for
this route, and both she and the Franconia, are
fitted up with fine acoommodatlons for nnssengers, making this the most convenient ana c'mfortable route for travellers between Now York
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven during the summer months on their
passage to and from New York.
Passage in State Room €4. meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philudelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
•
'Q3r*Freight taken at the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Sttenmers n*> early as 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
HENRY FOX. General Agent, Portland.
J. F. aMKS, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. R., New Y'ork.
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
.t 22 Exchange Street.

Circle Ulouldings,

Ffesh Flowers.

Somerset Kail Road 1
•

WATERVILLE SAVIND8 BANK.

LifflOi 0ement> Hair> PresBod Hay
and Straw.
COAL, of all sizes, constaniy on
liand and delivered in any part of the
village in quantities desired.
DRY WOOD, four feet long, or
prepared iur stoves, by the foot or eord
PRESSED HAY and STRAW by
tbe bale or tou. Also nice Oat Straw
for filling buds.
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
MENT, by, the |>ound or ca-k.
LIME, HAIK, and CALCINED
PLASTER
Agent lor Pdrtlnnd Stone Ware Cu’s

Drain Pipe (S' Fine
Bficks^

T

nESPECTFULLY inform their cuslomers aad
lY the public, that they have removed from |
their late stand, cornor of Main and Temple-sts.
to Merchants' Row, firift door below Peavy Bros,
where their stock of

Groceries and Provisions^
oing
. ,.
continue to be furnished to old and new custom-1
vrs at price, a. low as thr markets will permit
They oordially invite their former fiiends lo cali |
call on them at their new quarters.
.MANLEY * TOZIER.
Sept. 27, 1877
tf

BUTTERICK'S NICELY FIHING
PATriSBKra.
Lulest Full Styles received.
Culalogues received, lo give away lo
ull pullern buyers.
FASHION BOOKS lor sale.

Fall Reviews.
Jfoveinber Delineators.
nil ciees on band. Orders left with
Fall Metropolitan Catalogues.
J. A. Lang or J, P, Cuffrey will receive
prompt attention.
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
Cnutuiiiiiig olugunt eiigraviugs of Latest
price.
Styles, for uxamiiintioii, lit
CAimiGB, SIGN & IlOUBE PAINTER,
Curpeoter’s Music Bion),
DeSsFlOOD.
Wbtervlllo,
Can be found at hi. Shop, formerly qeuupled by

METROPOLITAN CATALOOUE,

J. Hllsla, JI^B

The Last Calif

Ur. Ustlbews,I, Is a
e Bake Bliop.

Carriages k Sleiyhi PailUedk Varniehul

4 LL Taxes due Tldoule Vttiue Carp«rM|o)i;
810N WRITINQ
I\auiUwUlbenade.aslbedable
must be paid to me wiUiiadbe gifttoserpuL
next Un dsfa,
Of
"'benade,
to Hm boat sQrla of iht art, aud at prlooi ai low I
Uoo must be flillr paid prior to tbe meeting of the ba
tQjf gupd works
I.^sl«t«re, ouI (be lint
lln( dsj of Jaaneiy
3a---------juxt
0>v|Oit.rOver TleuMle^Byl^^Hw^|^|j^^ ^
WaterstUe, Dee., 20,18t».'
* '
to all departmoBta.

Papet Hanging

TICONIO NATIONAL BANH-

EOllETFOROF THE
HOSEEODin)
i TAB
OORSE OF
Coughs, Colds, Inllutiiia, Bosrstness, DUBetdl
Breathing, and all Adhetloas of the Throat,
BnniitUal Tubes, and lAinoa, leadioa
tg Consumption.
This infallible^Item^jr^ ij^composed of
Horehound, in
the IIONEV of the
chemical union with Tab-Baijh, extracted
from the Life PaiNaW-E of the forest
tree Abibs Ualsamea, or Balm of Gilead.
The Honey of Horehound soothes and
all irritations and infUmmaSCATTERS all
lions, and the Tar-Balm cleanses and
HEALS the throat and oir-possages leading
to the lungs. Five oddUlonal ingredientt
keep the orrans cool, moist, and in health
ful acUon, Ixt no prejudice keep you from
trying this greet medicine of a famous
Doctor, who has saved thousands of lives
by it in his large private practice.
H. B.—.The Tar Balm bat no BAD TASTB
or smell.
FiUCES $0 CENTS AND (ll PER BOTTUt.
Cnst using (0 buy large sise,

<<Fik«^i ToothiuhB Dropa** Cm ta
1 XlKVtfl.
Sold by all Druggists.

C. K. CElTTBHTOKi Prop.)

Deposits of one dollar and upwards, received
and put on Interest at commenctment.of each
month.
No tax to be pnid on deposits by depositors.
Dlvideods made in May hnd November, and
il not withdrawn are nddr'd to deposits and in
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
Ofiloe in Savings Bank Rnild ng. Dank open
dally trom. 9h. m. to U m. and l-JO'to 4 p. m
Saturday Evenings, 4-SO to 6.30,
E! R. DKUHMUNU,’Treas
Watervllle, Aug. 1,1678.

TOWN OF WATERVILLE,.
■''NO’^ICE.'if'
OOLLEOTofe’8
NOtiCE.'ii? r '
Town ta^^s fwtl
fq
I'H^ Jjtsta, Cannty and 7own'ta!i|^
1; oarrmfiVear, bdrlng beep dgW !iast,se|,a||i
oomlnlttdd 'to mb ref oolleotlon, the tsr'j>i()7r
are berehy reminded that by vote ol the town
they are raquired lo pav one half their asaeaamente on or berora the first dey uf September
next, and tue remainder on or before tlw 'firal
day of January, 1876.
EDWARD H PIPER. Oolleotor.

To0 PMsuments fAHVft
The few persons whose
who
taxes of last year's
•laetamgat new yimsfo unwiid, yUJhe wiated
upon Dy
SlierllTor
a U'riSDEHWICa
bnnsls()1e, with
wlf a war
wrj the
»a.w w.sws.M
S*l IE
rant to tell the Goode A Gbittole of enoh delln^
fiufifiUyrfMr
Qoodi A Obattele totfike
the bodr and coinvnU to Jail, If euoh taxee are
Dot pi^i4 befuia tbo 2pth. of tl preeaat n^uiiitll'e
£f U.JRl IR, Oolle^oi
or.
Jnly 3) 1878,
3

WATERVILLE NAT. BANK.

Annual UeetlMof the Stookbolders of the
NOTJOC.
FOR SALE.
Nalioual Bsuk,
Bi
Tlooulo Naliaual
of Wstvrville, for the
E stoekhojden of tbe Watervllla Vatlosal
rIeoUou of Ulreo^e for U(e ensuing yenr'and fur SIX NFW HOUSES. uiMdrally |<mat«dfor hmDank, an
htrebr
nolUled: that their
thair anntiid
annual
*!?
nouflod.
the Irontaulluu oiIf any
, uibOr
_________
________
business
that way, lemeeting for the election ofDhraetors, (hr the cniagaily ooiBO befcre them, wlU be held at tbelr Bank Iness, schools and ohurobes. Four ready to
’enr,
will
be
held
al
llieir
Baekreg
Rooma,
In
lug UouH-, Tuesday, lbs 14tli day of January, 1876, oooupy, the others In state of forwardness
1. on tha firat Monday
next.
ondey of January next,
Good Bargains. Terms favomble.
st 2 o>elo«ki I’. M,
nt two o'Plook in tlMyiilernopa
iwaaooa.
B. D. DUNN.
... ..
. A. A. rialsted, CasWor,
L. QEWHBLL, vnaoior.
Oesbisr.
WatervUlo, Nov, 26, iwj;
Wsterrille. Dee, 11,1676.
Watervllle, Ang. 3,1878.
7
he

T

P

TABLE.

West Watervllle,...................... 4.16
NorridRewock,........................... 4.66
.Madison and Anson,.................6.30
Arrive
North Anton...............................6.36
•Mixed Tralu.
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewook with Mercer; and Skowhegan.
.At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham. New
Portland, Klngfield, Jerusalem, Dead River and
Flag Staff.
'
82
JOHN AY'ER, Pres

WATERVILLE

Ittax ble

Worbs

SALEM LEAD COMPANY.
Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD.—Wellknown Ihronghoul Now England as the WHIT
EST. FINEST and BEST.
LEAD TAPE, 6-8 in. wide, on reels for Ourain Sticks.
LEAD RIBBON, frbm 21-2 to 8 inches wide,
on reels for Buildsrs.
LEAD PIPE, of any size or thi knoss.
At lowest market prices for goods of eaual
quality.
r
h
m
FR.ANCIS brown, Treasurer, Salem, Mass.

A I.ECTIJRE

TO TOMG
Just PuhlUdiedf in a iealed Envelope. Price 8 cw
A lecture on the Nature, Treatment and Radical
cure of Seminal Wcekneas. or Spermatorrhioa. In
duced by Self-Abuse, Invoiunta^ EmlMlons. Impotency, Nervous Debility, and*^ Impedimenta to
Marrli^c geucrally; Consumption. Kpilepay, and
Fits; Mental and Physical incapacity, &o.—Br
ROBERT CULVEUWKLL, M.D., author of thV
•‘Green Book,” &c.
The world-renowned author, In this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from Ids own experience
that the awibl couseqacnces of Self Abuse maybe
cflectually removed without medicine, and without
dangerous surgical operations, bouglea, instru
ments, rings, or cordials; pointing out a mode of
cure at onoc certain and eneclujl, by which every
sufferer, no matter what his condlUoo may be,
may core himself cheaply, privately and radically,
4C9*Tiii8 Lecture will prove a boon to thousands
and thousands.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, on receipt of six ceuts or two postage
DoeUffo
stamps.
Address (lie PublNhers,
THE OTTLVEBWELL atKDIOALCO.;
41 Ann St.yN. T.; Pott Office BoZ)4686w

A SPLENDID

BUSINESS CHANCE.
The SubscriptioQ Book Departmeat of
The American News Company wiah to
engage the services of active and ener
getic business men who can devote a
portion of their time to introdnclng and
delivering new and popnlar Subscrip
tion Books soon to be issued and which
promise large and ready sales. A per
son of responsibility who is well ac
quainted in this county, can add mate
rially to hia income by securing the po
sition offered.
Address giving age,
bnsinesa expetlenoe, and refeienoaa,
BDBSORIPTION BOOK SBPABTBSENT, THB AMBBZOAM NBWBj
OOBKFANT, HEW YORK OITT.

At the old stand u(
W. A. F. Stevens
(k Son.

THE N'E'W

MONUMENTS
TABLETS'

AMERICAN

HEADSTONES

SewiiHacle.

and

constantly on hand
and mads from the
Very Beal VNRMUNT aad ITAi.lAR
. .
MAIIBLB

Removed.

Pl.A.riV BIBrmiVG,

TIME

ON AND AFTF,R MONDAY. OCT. 7th, 1878
Trains will run as followe:
Leave
North Anson....................... 10.18 A.si.
Anson and Madison,............. 10.33
Ncrrld(;ewuck,....................... 10.08
Arrive
West Watervllle.......................

-A. L 8 O

Manley & Tozer

[S^SpeciaUy ami New Procea* of Cleansing
Any kinds of Dress Goods,1, In the pifioes, or
made into garments, dyed, cleanse and refinishod. Ribbons, Fringes, Sackes, Velvet*, Slip
pers, Kids, Feathers, etc., dved orcleaosed, and
finished as good as new A'iso Gents garments
dyed, oleaused, repaired and pressed ready to
wear. Cnrpe's and Lace Curtains cleansed. Vel
vet triramingof sleighs dyed and restored to tbe
primitive color, without any ripping. Ooodr
received and returned promptlr by Express,
Send for circular price list G. C. Chaodler
Agent for Wlnthrop, H. Marie Decker. MllllneryV
Hallowell, L.Jj. Moore, Millinery, Gardiner, J,
E, Ghnman, Richmond.
FF BROS, Dealers in Dry &.Fancy GoodsKNAU--------------Furs, Ac., Agents for Wate'rvllle.
M M- OWEN, agent fur Fairfield and vioiniU.
K. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowhegan.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,

Kennebec Coi)NTy.—In Probate Court, iield at
Augusta, on the fourth Monday of Deo.. 1878.
'HOMAR J.1II US, Guardian of tlUUV U
DABjI'ON, of Ileiilon, In said Coputy, un
sound; ttsving pnesenled bis Ib^t account o
GuartRanship fcr allowinca,
ORiUiBEP, That notice tliereof be givsn three
week! eusoeeslvely prior to tbe fourth' UotldAy
of- .lan,
In tlio
....................
—T naKt,
--r......
Uiitl,.a newspaper pfiotdd
In Wabflftmle, tliatull perKt'ii inlemtiod ipky
attend ^'S Ooitrt nfProbatsthen to be boldsn at
Augmta, utd'Shew
w
Augusta,
cause. If any, wby tht same
»tW|low«:d.
shuuld■ not
.
ItK.BAARfLJJudge.
26
Attesfi^CHABLVe RNwi]ib."WR>eter.
KKN/E5i!b"CouKiTt..^lh f'roBate Court dt AugutU
U on the fourili Jlmnlay of D.c., 18/8.
A CERTAIN INSTRUMENT, purportIpg to be
tlie last will and teslaineut of
ASA D, NUDI), late of California,'
deceased, having (leen presented furprubale:
UitiiEiiEU, Tlwt nntlee tliereof be given tlires
week.'suocts)lTal.vpi4opt|S the fourth Mundsy
of .fan. next, in the Mall; a newspaptr printed
’in Walerville, that all persons interested may at
tend at a Court of Probate llieu to be liolden at
Augusts, and .how oauM, if anv, wliy tlie' aald
instrument ebnuld list be proved, approve I and
allowed, as the last will aud teatameiil of the
•eld deceased.
H. K. BAKER. Judge.
Attest! CHARLES HE WINS, Register. 26.

Water-st., Augusta, Mo.

Emile Barbier & Co.

MOUEEINaS,

WOOD & COAL

House

Established 1867.

Keep constantly on hand a Large and varied
B. H. MITGHELL,
In Walervillc^ \^(is8alboro\ Clinton^
Stock of
and Farmington^ Maine.
Beal Estate & Insurance Agent,
NEWEL POSTS,
n*HE undersigned, aRxIcnee in Biinkruptoy of OOOE & PARLOR STOVES,
IN GREAT VARIETY
Waterville, Me.
I Henry R. Ouitertlulu, who has been declar
which are now ofTtred at
STAIR RAILS
OF
STYLES,
ed a Bankrupt by the DiHtrict Court of the
Village and farm property bought, sold, and oxGreatly Meduced I^rices.
United Slates for the District of Maine, hereby
& BALUSTERS,
chnng.d, rents coDeoted, mortgages negotiated,’
gives notice, tnat lie will sell to the highest bid
Ac. &c.
For Oatside and Inside Honse Finish,
der, on the premmei, on Sotnrdoyt Oie 17M day
Oun Stock of
BraucU of J. T. Small’s B. K. Agency LowisIn Walnut. Bircb, Pine or
of Januaiy A.
at lU o’clock in the
on.
44
Always on hand ready for use.
t^urenoon all the right in equity which the said Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paints,
Chestnut
Butterfield had, on the lOiii day of November.
Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Cordage,
1877, of redeeming the following described
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
Rand and Scroll Sawing and Job
parcels of Real Estate, siluatc in said "nierville. The first lot Ih one nndivid'-d third pan
Rims and Shafts,
Turning, on Large and Small
Practical [Plaraber.
of the Real Estate, to Wit, the i annery proper
WE ALSO FURNISH
Work, promptly
ty. so called, and water power corinecteu there 6 complete, and will be eold at Eolfotn Pices. Force Pumps and Water Closets, I
with, bounded noitherly by land of T. E
executed.
KTO ^ilTJTSriOIsr ST
Crommett; easterly, westerly and southerly by
Oiir facilities for doing all work
Portland
Under Falmouth Hotel.
Kinersun Stream.—The second lot is one undi
Job Sawing, Surfacing, MBtcbing, or
vided fourth part of the Saw Mill, situate on Or Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iron,
Warm, Cold and Shower Baths, Washbowls,
tne east side of Emerson Stream aforesaid
Matching and Beading, Grooving
ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.
Brass
and
Silver
Plated
Cock
;
(very
description
j
OF
ALL
DESCRIPTION,
said Watervillo, next below Crommetl*e Mills
AND
of Plank and Piling, up to
Bridge, so called, together with tbe Water it^AGEXTa fur Fairbaxks’ Stamdard Scales of Water, Steam and Gas Fixtures fer dwelling
Houses,
Hotels,
ai.d
Public
Buildings,
Ships’
Trivilege iotercftp piinveyed to tuid Butterfield
ten inches thick.
L. II. I'AINC.
IL T. HAlfSOX.
Closets,
&c.,
arranged
and
set
up
In
the
be.'t
I
Ex^bntor of the will of L. K
by S. Heath, Er'
manner, and all oruera in town or country faith- I Segments of any Radios promptly
WiUerville,
Jan.
10,
1877.
80
Large
Timber
planed, and Studding
Crommettfamished to order.
tally executed. All kinds of jobbing promptly
AlflO, >vjn 4ell to the liigltoet bidder, on the
sized.
attc-aded
to.
premises, the same day, nt 2 6’clo k in tlie afdSrOur Work is made by the day,
ternonn, all the intercht which the said hankCanstantly oh band. Lead, Iron * Brau Pipe,
nipt bad 1o the following described property,
Sheet Lead * riamben’ltateriali.
68
I under our special supervision, and war LATHS. SHINGLES. CLAPBOAHHS
on the 16lh day of Nov., 1877;—A let of land
and SCANTLINGS
and buildings thereon, situate in Ka-‘t Vassal- FOB THX HOUSE.'
ranted to give perfect' satisfaction—a
FOE A PARTY.
boro', and bounded west by the eajst line of the
buck
:
OONSTANTI.T
IK STOCK.
FOB A WEDDINQ.
very different article from other work
road leading from East Vitasalborv)' to South
FOB ANY OCCASION.
China; sooth by the north line of the Old Bap
Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
tist Bor}*lngGround.aocallcd; east by the Out
Wo have duly appointed
At the M. C. ■ Tt. 12. Crossing, Wo are selling at very low Jiguret—20
let Stream; North by land owned by Z. Bu'terfield and the North Vassalboro Munu'acturing
MAIN-St., WATEIiVILLK,
per cent, off from our prices last year.
Company, coutalning one ha‘f acre, more or
Dealers in
of WEST WATKRVILLB, ME.
less.
Our
AGENT,
who
will
take
orders,
make
prices,
For work taken at the shop our retail
Also, will be sold tT the highest bidder, on and act for us.
Groceries, Fro’visions, Flour
DOORS, SASH, and BLINDS,
the premises, ou Tuesday, the 2lBtdny of Jan
prices are as low as our wholesale; and
Funeral Elmeera a Specialty.
Meal,
1879, at 10 o’clock In the* fiTenoon, all the inter
GLAZED WINDOWS.
I we deliver work at cars at same rates.
est which the said Uu'tterfield had to the follow
M. E. HUTCHINSON & CO.
AND ALL KINDS OF
ing described property situate nt Farmington,
*2
Porlsmooth, jN.IU.
,T. FURBISH.
Me., on the 16th day of November, 1877
a
Blinds Painted and Ttimmed
COUNTRY PRODUCE
WatervUle, June 17,1876
lot of land and buildings thereon, Steam Engine,
Shofiing, Belting, and all the variou* Machinery
There :nav be found at times a fiill e
at Bottom Prices.
employed In the Mmufactuiing of Shovel llanCHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
dlea. This is a valuable piece of pro]>eriy, and Tills Is to notify the public that I have removed my
one of the finest locations in the State for pros
BOOKBINDING ESTABL18HHE1IT
Butter. Cheese, Eggs, &e.,
ecutirfg that kind of busines.s.
To my residence on Oentre-st., where 1 am prepar
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.
Also, will be sold to the highest bidder, nt
ed to do all kinds of
E. O. llodgdonV Store, Clinton. Maine, on Sat
Parties desioning to build, by
selooted with reference lo purity, and
urday, the 25th day of Jan , 1870, at 10 o’clock
which we wiii seil at the
sending
plans or descriptions, can have
in the funmoou, all the interest said Bul'.eifl«^td
Such as Hngatince, Sheet Muelo &o.
had to the following described property, situate qOLD books Repaired or Rc-bound as may bo
lowest Market Rates,
estimates furnished of wood work, fin
in aaidCUptoD, on |he 16tU day of November.
cemed nscaasAry.
18771—lot of wild land, bounded Nortli by land
ished for buildings ready to put together
CASH FAIl) FOB
ALBUMS Repaired ot short notice.
of Alphonzo Dickey; East by land of Hannah
utt Eggs, Oiireae and ali kinds of Country i
VRANKUN RMITII. B. O. MBAI>EB. B. A. SMITH
Nelson; Sooth by Undcf U.ivid Burns: and
A M. DUNBAR.
I’roduce.
West by land of Lewis Nelson - containing fifty
____
Watervllle, June 1, 1870.
QT* Goods delivered at all parts of the village |
acres more or les-,
rao of charge.
3
CHARLES K. MATHEWS,
TEMPLE
STREET
HALL.
Assignee of Henry K. Butterfield, Bankrupt.
Wnierville, Jan. 1, 1679.
29
11‘ II.L be rented for Parlor Concerts, Leolurea,
RBMOVjAIn.
s' Sooial Parties, Ao.
Seating capacity
Tbustebs—Reuben Foster, Moses Lv(ord, C. 0.
260.
Cornish,, Franklin Smith. Orrick Hawes, Nath.
G. H. Matthews.
Meader, A. N. Greenwood.

Mr. FRED A. MARSON.

Dye

Fancy Dyeing Esfeblishnuntr-

STEAMERS,
THBEE TRIPS PER WEEK.

Pullman Palace Cars

^ NEW SHOE SHOP. Pll

H. EDDY,

76 State St-* opnoiite Kilby, Boston

Wears preptred torornlsh Designs and worx
superior to a ly shop in the State and at prices
losuit the times.
8TBTENS & TOZIER.
Charles W. 8txvefb
C. G. Toziek.

Weit Wjtarvillo Nitioajl Bti k
TIIBatookholders ofthe West Watervillo National
I Bank, are hereby notified, that the annnal
moetliig for election of Directors and tho trantactloii of any other buslooM that may legally come
before the meetfnf, will be 'held al tho Banking
Uoomi of said Bank, on Tuetdny tho twentyflrat
day of January next, at two o'dock V. U*
G^e H. BRYANT. Cathler.
West WatervUle Me,, Dec. 19, 1878.

MERCHANrs NAT'L BANK.

BAg ggLr-tBsusnn tSDRu.

sommuoann.
ootniisT ABB ssn.

AaESTS WMnO IN EVERY TOWN.
• OBIH1103U,

41 Awozx Stvwwt*
BOSTONk

of such other buslnuss as may come legally before
them, will be hold at their Uanking lloums, Tues
day, Jaa. 14tb,.M76, at t oeluok, HIM.
™ . ...
WAUB, Cathlor.
Watervllle, Uo.,Deo. 16, 1878.

.rEOFLE’S NATIONAL BANK,
he Stockholders of ihe Veoples I^aUonal Bank.
eby nounuo, time tne annual m.eilpg
for olcotion of Direotors, and tbe tranaaetlon.tH
any other busfneen that may legally opme before
the meeting, will be held at the Tlauxlng Rooms of
aald Bank on Tueaday, tho fourteenth dny oi Jan
uary, next, at eleven and a half n'eloek, A. U,
IL PERCIVAL, Cathlor.
Watervllle, Deo. 24, 1878.

T

ntPOUTANT

’

O. €. ijITVIaEFfKUX

Granite

Woviser

AND CONTRApTOB,
Masonry of all kinds, done to order. Oemetery work a ipealalty; Monuments end. Garb
ing out fnint Hallowell granite at the lotrest
cash prices. Shop on Frqnt Street, near Town.
Hall,
Vatorvllle Maine.
All Oidera hy mail promptly allenSed to. t

. SEWINQ MACHINEsT

TO 00N8UMPTIVES1

THE GREAT REDD CTION IN> PRIOR
HAS COME.

sumption, and all offeorions oflbe Throat mid
Longs, and will tend the Recipe, ^eof i^anre to
all v^o desire Itijf they will forward their odai
toDANI&l

This reduction applied lo tbe elegant.
WHITE MACHINE and rII ptbere.
The eubsoriber oan do belter bf oui*loroers in ibis vicinity Ihao qpy trayel''bP> ng971 front a dtalance.
G. H. UARPENTEB-

A Gentleman in having been eo fortunate Mio
cure hU ton of Consumption In tte worst stages,
after betfig'ftven np to die by the most oelebrated
physicians, des^ te m»kt known 4^ siire (wiMi
&7tl^^1«r‘"B‘S,dOTiunreiSh.Ti!oTi!j:oon.

iU83TINI|lf
_Mr. A Wk lla«M woold Ukn • fow pnpUi In
HsdualoalDrawl^.
-

Watervilie, sTune 16.
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Te IxiyentbFP

iMsiDess
The
10 snbspril
snbspribsr having formed a PUi
Washington,
ocnneotlon Wlilh
Esq. olr Wesfii
■ L,
■ pegne,
“
■WOTIOE14 hereby gjyon, tligt thbinltsorlber Patent Attorney, and ute Heac
“nid E;
J.l hai been duly'a;
duly a^poldtefl Admlplstrator on Patent Ofiloe. la
on
•red to obtei
the eatsta of.
invettions
ot
dll
kinss,
trade
marks andideslgs*RANDOT
Ha
'
■■
■
—
•
------aving the benefit of Hr, Deane’s loffo sxj^rin thelf]
lanoe in the patent offlps, bs otn give sn alniMt
end bs»
osrtsin opinion as to the pstentabillW “f eo i^
tbe Uw dlrentX: All persona, tkerefbrs, bavins
, tbe foe for wblob is S9. Tbfo'withfo*
demendt ngeinat the satote or said deoeoaod era adyantsge
of peragnai Interoonrse 'tkll •elfo'i'l*’
destrad to exhibit Ihe same for issitlement; and g\Tetl)lm unusual fagtUtlM for danduelbV I**
ell Indebted to ttid estate sre reqaasud to Mslqes*. Inven^qi^lbe^ call, or sdJrevraik# intmadleta 'paymsnl to
‘
'
8, W. BATBB,
Deo, 38, 1878.
20 DANIEL 0. HALL.
Oivi Engineer A Land BurveyeCi,

